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WINGS
OF

LIFE
iiv JULIAN POLLAK

V i v day now, your corre-s
.K,n,i,.,it will start brushing up
'' (i,, techniques of baby sit-
;„,. MI that when he Is not busy
i l i n n ! ! pieces for newspapers.
',. ,.;,„ make some spare money
I'uki'ir after youngsters of cou-

«iio like to take an eve-
, MiiiK out.

,,,.,
nM

CARTERET - Collection of
Ones in Municipal Court is con-
f i r ^ 1 8 1 1 1 8 here and most of
«it casn contes from motorists
rounded up by State Police along

Wi \int this baby sitting "bug"
[rnm ,, neighbor, a young lady
i ],; who proudly displayed to

,,, ;i bnik book which shows fre-
n',,1 deposits. "This is all baby-

flitiii; money," she said. "This
j;, , , , ! ,,f work is really fun."

* » •
inn mrormant, whose name Is

^,,1,1. seemed very talkative on
i|,,, -ubii'ot, Off we went to a
ic.ii ;»v '«•' cream parlor and
.nun:: more and more interest-
,; n, wanted to get a complete
D-A -iinwii on th i s new e n t e r -

)l ISC

e • *

h\ was telling us that she
5 ::ii!iu^ a dollar an hour and
si Saturday, ahe explained,
., ,;,,rtrd sitting at 6 ?it. and
i fiunily did not return until
,.:,, •!iL which meant a, total
;-: I read all the funny

,iiks slie gurgled, "and the
ibv didn't wake up even once."

on: interest in baby-sitting
>:.:,i.'iiert when Linda began

:-. !•! off cold cash figures.
,>;>,' she said, "one night I
•in made more." Our head
;,::.;! swimming. When we
r Hi we made three dollars
DI .i whole month, working 12

mis a day. Of course that
"|«s ;n tin! old country.

* * •

11 :i;iiu, who apparently was
viirc of the fact that she
iiiij to a prospective com-
, freely, gave us all the

:.:,•:. mi how to go about baby
t.iK. "When you appear at
• house for thyjob, JUSt
V.i smife, efia"trWoSn yC
v iijive a p«ln in the back

r •!/' long stretches of baby-
\t." she confided.

* * #
>invat<ts we hiked over to
public library and there

ut.d .several books dealing
baby sitters, They ex-

•f] how to get a stubborn
in KO to sleep, what to do
i he baby crits for his par-
i.inv to discipline a child

(1 «i ii to do when a child
in i >iop crying. Nothing was
Id tbuut changing diapers.

uas one warning: "Don't
|ld ihr icebox."

« * *
wont reveal the informa-
c Kleaned from the books

i ̂  subject. It will become
:'"iie secret and we will

»ur own basket of tricks
• job if and when luck Is
• to land an assignment.
tn'Hto will be "Peace of
•'hile you are out."

• • *

'•''• .->ittei, anyone?

|tl Its CONTEST <
i:TKHLT — Susan Kallay,

'i son Street, has submitted
'!• entry in the Bealy $500,-

11' imepedic Contest It was
••••I today by flealy. Inc.,

manufacturers of maf-
Hd convertible'deep furnl-

Mimer, who Will receive a
1'i'iiic mattress from Sok-
lidity Furniture, 87 Roose-
'•iiun, Carttret, where the
MS offered locally, now is
'"Mdered for a grand prize
n|)f) in 'cash or common
11 -ui expense-paid vacation
1 in Jamlca via Delta Air

Most of the fines collected
here go to the State, some to
the county. The borough retains
only court costs and parking
nnes,

Monthly collection of fines
run more than $4,000 a month.
which means a big Job for Mag-
istrate Nathaniel A. Jacoby and

Mrs, Lydia Baldwin, Violations
Clerk.

Magistrate Jacoby usually a
motorist $1 a mile for each mile
in excess of the 60 miles allowed
on the Turnpike. When plenty
of overtime brought fat pay
checks, defendants declined to
contest their cases and paid the
fine without hesitation. Because
pay checks are smaller today,
and because of the point system,
the number of defendants con-
testing cases Is Increasing.

Typical of the testimony that
now holds no water with Magis-
trate Jacoby Is this bromide:
"Your honor, my speedometer
was broken; I couldn't tell how

fast I was going." Another allb
that echoes frequently in Munl-

(Continued on Page Six)

*«e Collections from Speeders Mount; IContract [Cash Loot in Plant Murder Seek Funds
Alih" Hold No Water With Magistrate'js S j f f n e ( ]

 iSuhslanlial^ Pair Nabbed jQQ m
fo y NKvv BRUNSWICK Willie Butler. 3 Salmi .Street. Cartcret. J

Fight
c3

TRAFFIC PENALTIES CLIMB: Photo shows Magistrate Nathaniel
A. Jacoby looking over tha monthly report of tourt activities as
Mrs. Lydii Baldwin, violation clerk, shows * breakdown of penal-

ties collected.

n';f<ET - The Bt. Deme-
I'n's Club will hold their
niei'img tomorrow at 7:30

1!l the Ukrainian Pavilion.
'">• the annual free fam-

11111 will be given to the
l s at this meeting. The
«W be held the fatter part

Borough Mourns
Death of Lawlor

CARTERET — Many borough
officials, neighbors, friends and re-
latives attended Wednesday morn-
ing the funeral of William J. Law-
lor, 78, who died Sunday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital after a
brief Illness.

Mr. Lawlor had been active in
borough government affairs and
has served as president of the
Roosevelt Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation since 1916. ,

The funeral was held from the
Lyman Funeral Home, 21 Locust
Street. A solemn high mass of re-
quiem was offered in St. Joseph's
Church by Rev. Victor Orabrlan

<tes«m tad Rev
Antony J, Huber, sub-deacon. In-
terment was in St. Qertrude's
Cemetery. Bearers were Edward
Dolan, Br,. Thomas Devereux
Emil Mudrak. James J. Dunne
John Scally and John Klnnelly.

Born in New York City, he
was a resident of the borough
54 years and resided at 45 Chrome
Avenue. In 1904 he Joined the
Chrome Steel Works, where he was
secretary to the president of the
mm, His association with the
company ended when it discon-
tinued operations in the borough
in 1932.

A former assistant tax collec-
tor here, he was appointment bor-
ough postmaster In 1935 and held
the post? until he retired in 1950.
He was a former president o,
the borough council and served
as police magistrate during the
administration of Mayor Joseph
A. Hermann. _ ^

He was a charter member o
he Carteret General Democrats
Drsatnlzatlon and Fire Company
Mo 2. He was also a member ol
the Exempt Firemen's Association

charter member of Carey Coun
il Fourth Degree Knights of Col
imbus where he was.one of th

oldest members in years of service
He held the position of graiv

night of the order,
He wa,s a member of the Inde

pendent Order ;of Redmen, a life-
member of the Rahway Lodge o;
Elks and a member of the An
cient Order of Hibernians.

A graduate of Cooper1 Unioi
In New York, he was one1 of thi
oldest members ot St. Joseph'i
R, C. Church where he was a trus
tee and an active member o
church organizations.

Surviving stre lib wife, Margaret
Hewitt Lawlk two sons. William
and Chariest four grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren; an
a brother, Charles, of Bellemon
L. I.

All members are
attend.

re.

IN DRILL
- Robert Abbot,t,

»ni|n street, and 87 officers
I""" f)f the Naval Reserve

Division 3-30, Port New-
11 Participate In a multiple
iioai-d Destroyer Escort
''11'^ on Sunday, August
multiple drill takes the

drill
('filter.

at the

''ItOURAM
IUUET — The klngsmen,

1 :i!miH»ed of William Carl-
' " l Shupper, Walter Pav

'n Kymmlck, Ptter 81an
Albert Zofchak, will ap
u»' T.v. program, Teen

Kl< uu August i.

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET - The Carter.

Republican Woman's Club wU
hold Its annual meeting tonlgh
at Fire Hair No. l. commencini
at 8:30 P. M.

ire Damages Garage
of Dr. Edward Krentar

CARTERET — Fire on Tues-
day morning damaged the gar-
age of Dr. Edward C. Krentar,
80 Washington Avenue. The

door and, walls were scorched.
Carteret firemen who quickly

checked the blaze could not
determine what caused the fire.
There Is no wiring and no one
was seen around the garage
premises.

Winners Listed
In Play Contests

Gatri Completes
Military Course

Officer
Wesley L. Catrl, citizen-soldier
rom this borough, has returned

his home this weekend after
laving attend a two week accele-
rated course at the Military Oov-
irnment School, Port Slocum.

The school, which Is being con-
tacted by the 303rd Military Oov-
irnment Group (Kearny), Is pro-
riding professional training for

rmy Reservists and National
Ouard personnel who, In the event
f future need, may be called upon

to govern. areas occupied by the
U. S. Army.

Mr. Catri, who Is a member of
the 50th Armored DivUlon, N. J.
National Guard, studied Military
Government operations at the
school in order to Improve coor-
dination betweenhls unit and Civil
Affairs Military Government units.

During World War II, Mr. Catri
served in Italy for 18 months as
L radio operator. After graduating
rom Carteret High School, he

attended Rider College. Employed
by the New Jersey Department of
Defense in East Orange. Mr. Catri
resides with his family at 319 Car-
,eret Avenue, i

CARTERET — Edward Krentar,
Commissioner of Recreation, has
Issued the following list of activi-
ties at the local playgrounds, A
Watermelon Eating Contest at
the Park Playground had the fol-
lowing girls take part in the group
for ages 7 to 9: Harriet Sica, Hel-
ena Osslpovltch, Cathy Sager,
Cathy, Nagy and Charlene Selbryt
with Cathy Nagy being the winner.
In the group for ages 10 to 12 the
following participated: Marlene
Farnum, Karen 81ca, Patricia
Egan, Bonnie White, Anna Mae
Sica and Nancy Kaznowskl with
Karen Sica taking t^e pripe. The
following boys p«rti#(llffg
group for ages 7 to 9: Zavier Sica,
Joseph Pleczyski, Robert Galamb,
John Slvon, Nikolas Barblerl,
Frank Versegyl, Dennis Matefy.
Dennis Lengyel, Joseph Makkal,
Joseph Bufano, Russell Gale,
Charles Lewis, Wesley Catri,
Charles DeGrace, George Ossopo-
vich and Keith Farnum with John
Sivon winning first prize and Ni-
kolas Barbleri winning second.
Richard Comba, Jeffrey Kobrln,
Albeit Rlgler, Dennis Pellegrini,
Charles Dalton, Gerald Witkowski
and Anthony Canonlco took part
in the group for â ges 10 to 12 with
Gerald Witkowski being declared
the winner.

New Accord Will Run
For Period of Three
Wars; Lint Main Points

CARTERET — After a member-
ship not ing On Monday which
approved the last details of the
new agreement, the new contract
was formally sl»:ned Wednesday
by the Committee representing
Loeal 837 Mine-Mill, and repre-
sentatives of the U. S. Metals Co.
The following are the main points
of the new agreement:

The statement on the agree-
ment was Issued Jointly by the
union and the management.

The entire contract Is effective
from July 1, 1956, and will run
for three years. It provides for
a wage increase now of 11 cents
an hour; a year from now there
will be another increase of seven
cents; and two years from now,
an additional increase of another
seven cents. This means a total
of 25 cents an hour In direct wage
Increases for all employees dur
Ing the term of the contract.

Reclasslflcatlons costing 1.3
cents have been agreed upon and
approved by the membership.
Lists of the rectifications can
be consulted toy checking with
any officer of/(negotiating com-
mittee memberfA total of 648 em-
ployees were reclasslfied under
this. These reclasslflcatitons are
retroactive to July 1st.

An additional 251 employees of
the Mechanical Department were
increased by 'five cents for 1st,
2nd, and 3rd class mechanics;
4'/2 cents for handyman; four
cents for helpers.

The Company will pay the now
pending increase on $2.08 a month
in the cost of the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield insurance for the
employees and their families.

NEW BRUNSWICK Willie Butler. 3 Rwlem .Street. Cartcret.!

who han the reputation among Incul police us 1>riri(< n "tnuiili cus-
tomer with nn conscience" nnd John Colenitm, 39 Eisex Street. Rlsn
of Cnrteret. nie being held HS ninU'iltil witnesses In connection with
the brutal murder of James Quackenbush, engineer-watchman of
the Kopper Company Creosotlnu plant at the Wnodbildgp-Carteret
line on July 20. according to an
announcement made today by
Prosecutor Warren WllenU.

For the first time it wa.i revealed
that a "substantial" amount of
money was stolen from a desk
drawer during the robbery-mur-

Sum of $1,000 is Made
Available; Bareford,
In Praise of Prografflu

questioning at the Kopper CITO- I CARTERET - Borough Council
sotlng plant where he was em- ; l l ist night approved the request of

der. Originally, It was assumed ; pioye(j an{j W | i e r e t,ne m u r ( j e r took the Board of Health for an addl*
there was but $10 In the safe the •"
thieves attempted tct pry open.

In 1953. Butler was arrested In
Woorfbrldge by Patrolman James
Egan when he was caufht in the
act of robbing the Lee Electrical
Company on Amboy Avenue. He
served two and one-half years In
the State Prison for that crime,
He also has a record of other ar-
rests both here, In southern states
and in Carteret.

C. J. Sherldnn, of the Cartwrt
Police Department and then
turned over to' Wuotlbrtdne detrc-1
tlves Colemun was picked up for

of «i ooo with
High Ilail Ask«d j which to carry on its anti-polio

Prosecutor Wllenlz refused to.campaign. ,
comment on the case other than I The health board, in a recenk
to issue a statement which reads, resolution urged the Council to
as follows: "The Prosecutors of- m B l i e t n« f l i n t i s available. Mayor
flee announces that today It is!Fran* !• Bareford said the health
making application to Judge i board and Health Inspector MK
Charles M. Morris to hold Willie !«t>ael Yarcheskl as well as other
Butler of Carteret and one John ' a l d e s w e r e dolnK B n excellent Jol)

nd in Carteret.
According to the police, Butler

was picked up at the American
Agricultural Company plant by
,Sgt. Peter Mortsea and Detective

Coleman, also of Carteret as ma-
terinl witnesses In relation to the
James Quackenbush murder which
occurred July 20th, 1856 on the
WoodbridRC-Carteret border.

(Continued on Page Six)

Increased Benefits
The company will pay for, and

provide, a

Air Force Honors
William J. Lynch

major medical Insur-
e r the' employees and their

Immediate family that will pay
of,,all medical costs not

otherwi«e paM by Blue Cross or
Blue Shield. The benefits are pay-
able up to $5,000 per disability,

(Continued on Page Six)

Pastor's Son Will
Conduct services

CARTERET —" During t h e
month of August all the worship
services at the Magyar Reformed
:hurch conducted by the Rev.

Charles A. Darocy, son of the local
pastor. A
University
Theological Seminary, the Rev.
Mr. Darocy is now serving as pas-
tor of the Bedford Park Presby-
terian Church in New York City.
He Is married to the foipler
Elaine Louise Toth of this bor-
ough and
daughters,

the father ' of
Susan Elaine

two
and

Carolyn Louise.
The sermon topics are as fol-

lows? August 5. "Jesus Christ:
Lord and MBster," August 12,
"Protestlsm's Greatest Hour,"
August 19, "The Glory of our
Faith," August 26,
Heritage."

Our Godly

if. of C. Planning to Equip
Orphanage Recreation Hall

• * _ ^^t.inA All fVineP in Hi I*

CARTERET-Insplred by a
* •• n . - l . n *tfi i l l ! Tl

visit one suggested. All

to tie Hope^llOrphanu^. mem-
bers of Carey Council, 1280.
S i h t ? of Columbu*. have em-
barked upon a worthy P™W l0

helu tli£ children.'
T h e Council is Planning to .no-
vide furnuhintfs for the recreation
room as soon as

Some
members of the Coun-m3 m/iro membersmm
necessary furnishings.

. . : i .. ^m '• cniTift-

large

it's furnish the room,

party thought It was an excellent
idea and said they would bring it
up at the next meeting of the
Council.

The suyaestion presented at the
regular session met with unani-
mous approval from the member-
ship, according to Grand Knight
Peter Penek.

Within the next copule of weeks,
the Counojl will seek to determine
what is needed for the room, the
cost of such equipment and plans
to make It available as soon a*
possible.

Parkview Contest

Park View Playground featured
a Pie Eating Contest with the
following girls taking part in the
group for ages 7 to 9: Susan Razi-
movjeh, Kathy Gioss, Marjorie
McLain, Rose Marie Clark, Marie
Abbot mar co, Barbara McDonald,
Eileen McDonald, Sharon Hamil-
ton, Cheryl Branch, Lillian Ander-
son, Margie Martin, J^net Gun-
nell, Grace Gunnell, Kathleen
Powers, Genevieve Muyrhead,
Jean Kobrin, Kathy Carter, Betty
Clark, Kathleen Dargan, Margaret
Lukas, Carol Angelo, Patty Ann
Chrlstensen, Lorraine Razimovlch,
Edward Chrlstensen, Angela Cos-
tello and Kathleen Gaven. This
contest resulted in a tie between
Kathy Gioss and Kathleen Powers.
Andrea Kubiak, Donna Carter,
Klane Kondroskl,' Linda Williams,
Linda Matterazzo, Suellen Tidro-
ski, Herriet Wechter and Mary
Crotty entered In the group for
ages 10 to 12 with Linda Williams
being declared \he winner. The
following boys took : part In the
group for ages 1 to B: Miles Mc-
Donald, James McDonald, Howard
Freeman, Pat McCreary, Frank
Kantor, William Wltte, Daniel
Martin, Pfter Zebrowskl, Kenneth
ThorntonJ Steven Paphael, Wll-
liam Plula. .Thomas Hamilton,
Richard Vfitte, John Brady, James
Gross, Kenneth Eibert, Gerald
Spiega.1, Richard Greenberg, Bob-
by Hamilton, James McClearly,
Stanley Lille and Jeffery Cohen.
Three winners were declared at
follows: Steven Paphael first, Ken-
neth Thornton, second and" How-
iud Freeman, third. In the group
for ages 10-12 the following boys
"participatad: ThomasAbker, Wal-
ter Bond, Richard Stuubuch, Sal-
vatore Orlando, Michael Matteraz-
zo, Donald Durett and John Good
with Thomas Abker taking the
prize. The following boys and gtrlu
over 13 took part: Rlchar Abker,
Kenneth Turner, Walter Durett,
Anthony Nagy, Eddie CuJlen, Jo-
seph White, Carolyn Zebrowskl,
Irene Carter, Barbara Penning ton,
DennlB Plutt, Mary Ross, Alien
Porter, Mary Ann SchanU, Rober-
ta Sloan and Betty Cyllen with
Carolyn Zebrowskl being the win-
ner.

A Bubble Gum Contest wus held
at the Washington School Play-
ground with the following Kills

(Continued on Page Six)

CARTERET — Chief Warrane
Officer William J. Lynch, 101
George Street, has been presentel
with the ARDC Certificate of Ex-
emplarp Educational Achievement
at the Headquarters Air Research
and Development Command, Balti-
more, Md.

The first individual to receive
this ARDC educational award,
CWO Lynch was cited for his con-
tinuous efforts to improve himself
through participation in Air Force
educational programs over an ex-
tended period of time.

Utilizing off-duty hours, CWO
Lynch has earned his high school
diploma, has completed the Air
Force Squadron Officer's Cor-
respondence courser, and has earn-
ed a substantial number of credits
toward his college degree.

Serving as Chief of the Personal
Affairs Section at the ARDC Head-
quarters, CWO Lynch has set an
outstanding example of self-bet-
terment.

Plans are Started
For Ukrainian Day

CARTERET — The annual Uk-
rainian Day celebration at the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian.Community
Center and picnic grounds will be
held on Sunday afternoon and
evening, September 2, commencing
at 2 P.M.

Two bands, a choral and dance
festival will feature the entertain-
ment program. Mike Halasnlk and
his orchestra will take the band-
stand at 3:30 P.M. while Johnny
Stavins and his Central Jersey
Polka Kings will be featured in the
evening from 8 P.M. until mid-
night.

Mrs. Kay Symchik will be in
charge of the dance program and
Prof. Joseph Reynarowich Is in
charge of the choral presentation

Ukrainian foods and delicacies
will be prepared by the sisterhood
of the Blessed Virgin Mary under
the direction of President Mrs.
Wary Shiumny and Mrs. Mary
Harrow of the P. t A.

The jrowrts'*1 committee irH
Consist of the members of th
£t. Ann's Auxiliary and the St.
Mary's Sodality. The refreshments
will be in charge of the St. Deme-
trius Men's Club.

According to the pastor, Rev.
John Hundlak, guests from Wil-
mington, Del, Chester, Pa., Bridge-
port Connecticut, Trenton and
Worthampton, Pa. will be in at-
tendance.

The planning committee ha;
also announced the resumption o
the Friday night dances begining
on Friday, September 7. A great
radio personality Bernie Witkow-
ski and his Stiver Bell Orchestra
will play at a Polka Party to be
held at the center on Saturday,
September 8.

Bingo will continue thru the
Summer months h e l d every
Thursday evening under the stew-
ardship of Mrs. Jan Ference and
Mr. Steven Lesky.

A meeting of the planning com-
mittee will be held Monday eve-
ning at 8 P.M.

Parish To Mark
Feast on Sunday

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
or St. Ellas' Day to be observed

by the parish on Sunday.
Masses will be at 7:30 A. M.

in the church and at 11:30 A. M.
outdoors. The church choir from
the Greek Catholic Church of
Manville will sing at the services.
Monslgnor John A. Stlm, deacon
of New Jersey Greek Catholic
clercy will celebrate the outdoor
mass.

Ruthenian and Hungarian ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev.
Louis Minyo, Greek Catholic Re-
demptionlst Father of Montreal,
Canada.

A picnic will be held In the
afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Augustine Medvlgy, pastor
of the church has arranged for
the festivities.

BlockDtareesfridttf '
During This Month

CARTERET — Dr. Edward C.
Krentar, chairman of recreation
has announced that a successful
block dance was held last Friday
evening In the tennis courts at the
Carteret High, School and wffl
continue every Friday throughout
the month of August.

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by the musician's local,
commencing at 8:30 P.M.

The dance Is free of charge to
the residents of Carteret.

in the n«ht to prevent polio,
Carteret, snld the mayor, Is wait

ahead of other municipalities In
the State in the anti-polio fight.
He pointed out that some 4.700
persons have received Salk vaccine
shots. "It Is a very good program
and should be continued," he said:

The health board also asked the
Council to appropriate $3,000 to
purchase equipment to be used
in mosquito control work. The
matter will be given serious con-
sideration.

Other Business
Koestler & Koestler, attorneys

of Elizabeth requested permUrton
to examine records at the Borough
Hall. TUB letter was referred to
Borough Attorney-Meyer W. Jafle.

Councilman Edmond Urbanskl
reported that some two weeks ago
police sought to contact a physi-
cian In the borough for the pur-
pose of examining a motorist as to
his sobriety. He said efforts were
of no avail and a Woodbrldge phy-
sician had to be contacted.

Council in a minute of silence
paid tribute to the late William J.
Lawlor, a former borough official.
Councilman W a l t e r Sullivan
termed him an outstanding citizen
and said the borough lost a great
friend.

City of Rahway In a letter asked
what proiress Is being made to
eliminate the pollution on Doro-
thy. Street. Mayor Bareford said
that steps already have been taken

ON VACATION f
CARTERET -p- Mr. and Mrs.

John Dobrowskl and daughter,
Janice, 51 Jeanette Street, and
Tony Papi Barishke, 56 Mary
Street, have returned home after
.spending their vacation In Mar-
shall, Texas and Fort Wayne, In-
1iana.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The Rev. Orion C. Hopper, Sr.,

D.D. will be the guest minister
this Sunday, August 5 at the First
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Hopper
is Alumni Secretary and, Director
of Placement Bureau at Princeton
Theological Seminary. The Wor-
ship is at 9:30 A.M. and Miss
Florence Perry-will sing the solo
entitled "Spirit of God."

PLAN BUS TRIP
CARTERET — The S a c t e d

Heart P.T.A. will sponsor a trip
to Graymoor, N. (If. on Sunday,
August 19, open to the public.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs, Lenore Van Dusky, Grant
Avenue, or Mrs. Margaret Med-
vetz, Lowell Street.

Slicing of Meat is an Art, Says Sohayda;
Must Know Anatomy to Cut Meat Right

Calvary Church
lists Activities

CARTBRET — Rev. Joseph Iji"
Matus, pastor of the Calvary ;;'
Baptist Church announced that ' j \;
the Sunday School session will ; l

meet at 10 A. M. Classes for all !
ages are provided. •

Morning worship service at 11
A. M. during which the Junior,
participate, Rev. Joseph Matus
will preach on: "How Christian ;
Is My Christianity." Following !;
this service the Lord's Supper will
be observed.

At 5 P. M, the Ladies Aid will '
hold their regular monthly meet-
ing.1

The Evening "Happy Hour"
song service and devotional will \
take part at 6:30 P. M. and w!ll • ;

be followed by a special evening ,
fellowship hour in the Churcn
Hall. ;

On Monday evening at 7 :,10 P,M. -
the Board of Deacons will hold •! !
their regular monthtly meeting •••'•>['
ill the church hall. ' /[;.! •>

On Wednesday evening. August •''[••
8th, at 6 P. M., the Chuich Family
Night covered dish supper will/be
held at the Pastor's Grove after
which a hymn sing and a short
prayer service will be held.

CARTERET — Dividing a
quarter, of beef, with sure, swift •
strokes of the knife andf cleaver
Is as easy for a butcher as carv-
lrig a s^nall roast at hoifie —
and takes less time.

Al ^ohayda, owner of Al's
Marked in Salem Avenue, who
started In the tfadt at the age
ot 14, estimates It takes only five
minutes to cut a huge beef quar-
ter into sections, ready for fur-
iher carving Into steaks and
other cuts. But, he adds, you
have to know to slice meat. It
really Is an art.

Mr. Sohayda, who • came to
Carteret from Nlles, Ohio, start-
ed in the butcher business in]
1926 when he got a job with!
Benny Gyure. When Gyure dleq
in 1D43, he took over the busi-
ness for his owu Recount.

Asked how h« hud selected
Carteret for7 his home, Mrs, So-
hayda said that he paid a visit
here once to see hte aunt, Mrs.
Joseph Nagf, of Atlantic Street.
He liked It so well, that he de-
cided to stay here.

Mr. Sohayda, who is active
in the Lions Club is married to
the former Mary Ballnskl, They
have two sone, Alex, Jr., who
helps his father In the store and
E&ward who k> attending High
School.

Two Borough Residents
Take Summer Course

CARTERET — Two Carteret
residents, Mary Czaya of 75 Edgar
Street, and Mary Mudrak of 107
Shiuiit Street, are taking courses'
m the Rutgers School of Kduca-',
lion during the six-week Session.
,it the State University. |

Miss Czaya teaches sixth grade i
!n Columbus Schuol, Carteret and
Miss Mudrak Is a kindergarten f
tt'uchur In Woodbridge Township. "^
Both «re graduates of Newarlt j . .
State Teacher's College and both ••""
are studying for master's degrees, -\

l'K'NH IS SUCCESS
CARTERET — Over 500 pa-

rishioners attended the annual
picnic held Sunday by St. Joseph's
Church. The affair was held at
Uoosevelt Park, Metuchen. The
program Included many gamea
and pnz* awards, mainly for chil-
dren. Michael Hlrubick wus chair-
man of the affair assisted by atf
able rumniittee. In charge of the
KUiiK's was Tom Campbell whq
«li>o organized a softbull game be-
tween the slUBle and married men,
with the single men winning Ijy a
score uf Ji-8-

1

IT MARKS A Ul lUa t l N( i:: 1'liutu MIIUUS Alri Suhajda cutting
ULcat with swill ami t>uii- strokes. It make* J dilf^iCHLC hurt the

meat ib sliced, lie buys.

LKAVK FOR MIAMI
CARTERET - Miss J o a n

D'Zurllla, 2 Post Boulevard, anili
Miss Shirley Toth, <Q Roosevelt
Avenue, will leave tonight for a
two week's vacation ty Mi»p<j,
Hurldu.
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Your Garden
This Week*
By Charta H. Connors \ *
ttfrs ITnhrentty, the 8tat«
University of New Jeney «

It'

By Vonr Rutgers Garden
Reporter

not rasy to try to fill the
'nrrtf-n shoos of Dr, Connors, who
has birn sharing his knowledge
and practical experience with
Vnur Garden This Week readers
inPC 1H47.

With his retirement from the
Rutners faculty after 43 years of
•prvice tliis distinguished teacher,
research or and -active home g&r-
dnm>r reluctantly gives up MB ea-
rner also as garden columnist. But
he's still Interested In home gar-
den in R.

As your Rutgers garden reporter
I make no pretense of being a
",,mlen authority. Even after sev-
eral years of backyard gardening

' 1 find that my green thumb is
only just beginning to show a
tinse nf color. And even that may
be the remains of yesterday's
-ween paint.

Twenty-seventh Tear

This situation might appall
unyone with less nerve than an
x-wwspaperman, especially con-
OderinR the bright greenness of
Miumb not only of DT. Connors,
'nit also of his precessors back to
she beginning of Your Garden
This Week in 1929. Come to think
of it, 27 years may be some sort

l.fu.rtlnl

iktwH Obtointdl

» • M i l m,IM»I»><« «•!">«

!•«—ipH-.Hl* — -

of n roenrd for :i roli inan of tills

t ype .

I'm no authority, hut as a re-
porter I enn sure ask questions—
or so I've been told. And as a
willing but often fumbling sod-
buster I'm loaded with questions.

Unlike most of my fellow-gard-
ners, I have specialists and ex-
perts by the dozens ri^ht here at
my left elbow at the ColleRe of
Agriculture. I mean to ply them
with questions, your and mine—
and then report what I find.

In tliis new adventure I'll keep
in mind particularly the many
beginning gurdners, s o m e of
whom face special problems be-
cause of location, lack of space,
poor soil or whatever.

Here's a particularly timely
Item that I picked up from Ray-
mond P. KorbObo. He suggests
that you home owners who are
shopping for a tree to use In the
home landscape make plans tc
see an especially desirablee one
while It's In bloom.

Yes, in bloom. The Japanese
pogoda or scholar tree comes
into bloom In early August, and
is the only shade tree adapted to
this climate that blooms so late.
In the'big plant dictionaries it's
called Sophora japonlca.

Mr. Korbobo, extension special-
ist in ornamental horticulture
here at Rutgers, considers So-
phora to be just about perfect for
the home pounds. It grows to
40 to 60 feet, and has widespread
arching branches under which you
can grow a luxurious lawn.

Furthermore, thLs favorite has
compound, refined leaves, some-
thing like those of the honey-
locust. Its bark stays green all
winter.

Sophora puts on its show of
large pea-like flower clusters
whose creamy whiteness gives the
tree a misty appearance. Pods
that form later will stay on the
tree for weeks.

The tree usually blooms In early
August—possibly about the 10th,
depending on the weather.

Modern science can shed much
light on times and conditions and
even philosophies of biblical times
--and must be taken into account
by theologians.

LOW COST CHANGE
TO NEW BEAUTY!
Now is the time to have your
living room suite done over for
the coming winter months. . . .
Expert workmanship at low
cost now!

SPECIAL AUGUST DISCOUNT?
Made-To-Order
SLIP COVERS

Call WO-8-1217 or FU-8-9954

SERMAYAN
-

SOFA AND
(HAIR

UPHOLSTERY
SHOPS

Established 1907

5 Fifth Avenue
AVENEL

1509 Irvine Street
RAHWAY

GETS AWARD: Chief Warrant Officer William J. Lynch, 101 George Street, Carteret, Is shown rccelveding the ARDC Certificate of
Exemplary Educational Achievement from Lt. Gen. Thomas S. Power (left), Commander, Air ItCMtreh »nd Development Command.

Standing by in background is Maj. Claud C. Pinson, recipient of the Commendation Ribbon.

WVWMAMMVWWWVMA

MOBY DICK"

This Herman Melville classic as
it has been called, was adapted
for the silent movies in 1926 and
again, after the talkies came in,
in 1930. This version is considered
the best of the three. It is in Cine-
maScope and Technicolor.

Practically all of the action, as
you know (if you know, the story',
takes place on a whaling vessel.
Gregory Peck pursues the great
white whale o(t the title, around
the middle of the past century.
The whale hunts of this picture
were conducted off the coasts of
Medeira and the Canary Islands.

The production and direction of
John Huston are masterful. Not
only are the spjlrjt and mood pf
the men conveyed, but also there
is developed the premonition of

disaster and death. The climatic
scenes, when Moby Dick Is tracked
down and fights back, are as
thrilling as any filmed.

Supporting Peck in the test are
Richard Basehart, Leo Genn, Or-
son Welles and many others.

TOY TIGER"
This is a heart-warming, roman-

tic story (done in Technicolor of
a fatherless little boy, Tim Hovey,
of course', who wante a male par-
ent so badly that he invents one
— and then has to produce him for
the benefit of some doubting boys
at his school.

Jeff Chandler, playing his first
comedy role on the screen, Is a
happy seelction lor the role of the
random-chosen father. Laralne
Day, who makes her comeback to
the screen in this film, is excellent
as the boy's career-loving mother.

All in all, then, this film will
prove delightfully entertaining to
all movie-goers who like a little
tears mixed along with their com-
edy and romance. .* ••.

Divldends ate up IS per cent so
far this year.

BELT SAVES LIFE
WAUKEGAN, 111.—Arthur Doty,

22, credits the fact that he was
strapped in the seat of his car
with a safety belt with saving his
life. Doty's car roared along the
shoulder of the highway, then spun
out of control, going frontward,
then sideways, and then frontward
again, then sideways for 230 yards,
.'he auto rocketed into a utility
jole and snapped it In half. It
.hen went 140 feet more and crash-
id into a two-foot-thlck tree. Doty
ilthough seriously hurt, was alive,
lesplte a fractured pelvis, broken
jft elbow and head injuries. When
'ound, he was still strapped In the
ieat.

The Navy is returning to the
button-front, lace-back sailor
pants that were traditional until
1848.

LAST CALL
FINAL CLOSEOUT OF ALL SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
At Cost and Below

f A S H O N S

104 MAIN ST. • WOODMIDGE • N. J . ,

WOODMIDGE 8-4135

TYPICAL MOBTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT PAY MONTHLY*
Of LOAN li-Yr, rltn M-Yr. FUn

$$.000 $39.54 $33.00
6,000 47.4S J9.40
7,000 55.36 46.20

•MFAYIIOTH INTEREST AND NtlNCIrAL
t f A l 6STATE TAX EXIU

Looking for a
HOME of your own?
Fine i d e a . . . e pfac* bf your own. 4
You con feather your own Rest \
with the money you now tpetid for re r i

When you've made your choice, /
let us help you with financing.
We'll quickly arrange a mortgage
that you can repay out of incomt.
You'll save at our thrifty
tavings bank rates.

I U I H «•*•**•«*»

Latest Dlvideid 2 1 / 2 % A Year
PLUS AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

Of A Year

The l w n i AMBOT N

Savings Institution

For tfce Period Endta* Btoy tt , l»M

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOB 710 KC. 1:45 P. M. Snndaj

Going
Strong!

CLEARANCE
at

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

dinner Rogers would Ilk" to
piny in the Adrla Rouer.s .St. John
story whllcli Bill Dozirv recently
boimht "Sex and Miss McAdno."
Tlir story i.s about :i school trnch-

who.se students arc mostly

i.-keys.

Bftty Hut»n la wartiiti« in
Hollywood 'or the first time In
/our yours — co-ntarrinf with
ttann Andrews In "Spring Re-
union." She's fettlnf 1100,000
twenty per cent of the gross,
which Isnt bad xt all.

Doris Day, busy making "Julie."
ias only one song to sing. To
>rove she's not abandoning rmisl-
:als altogether, she says her next
AW be "Pajama Game," which Is
in out-and-out musical.

Metro paM Rocky Grulfcno
$240,000 for his life story, which
uppears on the tcrMQ under the
title "Somctwdr Up There Likes
Me." It k Ant-rate entertain-
ment, a brawltnf tale of i t rut-
gte and conflict, expertly played,
cleanly directed and splendidly
photographed.

Van Jehnson, who so far has
ivolded TV, now wants three
ither stars to Join him In forming
_ TV production firm. The four
would star In three or four pic-
tures each season, with guest stars
doing the rest.

Bed BkelUn explain* his sne-

< on TV this y,.M ,,
thr fact Ihnl |,P ,,„, .,, (l'»
s|>"..<nr, th . l arc A\ln^*'
that «n not Inlrrfnr « ,
show." Ue claims t|,,t ' '' "
Ms tN.u1.lf In thr p,,;, ^
"from loo murl, I n ln^ , . ^

John Wayne nnd u,,, .,
will co-stni- In "Win,,
K.R1M" for Metro, wiu,',,,,,,''
dlrectliwr Tl» pict,,,,, ̂ "F

made In Santiago, cul

Penaacola, Florida, with t'|\
cooperation of 'he U i; N ,''

Between »ctln» a5siK

Talna Elf, M,trnN " . ^
ballerina, takes a dull, "
lewon, slnirinK | f s s ( ) n s

times weekly, and sluril,,s , ""
and English. Shi- k<f,,s , "
she ha« no time Tor i,,,n
nes*.

Victor Mature, h«rk „, , ln,j
wood brlerty, artd- m,, a

making pictures nil ;l

world, will go to Par,; in A ,
for «n international pn]lr|1 '
"Interpol." He hiu anoti,,.,
tuw wiheduled for AuM,-,,iia
on, titled "Broad Anw ••

"ii ml

P«flnj Lord By run
The Baltimore psychj:,t,,( (>]

which encourages wumn, i,,
freely must be run by ,, ,i,,so
ant of the poet who told vM

and dark blue ocean i, ,,, .
and roll on.—Kansus Citv s't.irl

tCCOtlNTINO AND r srno
NEWI IBM, ATtitlnn Srrrmrm

Muhlne S

l i t Albani Btrfet, Nrw llnin,»|tJ
C*U Miner S-.;9io

Dr. I. L. GOLDBERC
DENTIST

Announce* the opening of his office

for the general practice of dentistry.

Office: 457 Avenel Street

Avenel, N. J.

Hours: Daily 9 A. M, to 6 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

Phone: WOodbridge 84440

STORK
>7 M l / \ ST.. II OUimRUHiE, V J.

SUMMER CLEARANCE!
SALE CONTINUES

WOMEN'S
JEWELRY

BARBIZON M A A

GOWNS and PAJAMAS^.UU

BRAS

GlJtDLES

SUMMER,' BAGS

1.00
LOO
2.00

One Lot - | rk O
Boys' and Olrte' * I SO • F f £-I

Sportswear, 1 ea" A {m O
One Lot - LADIES' - | / \ f\

GLOVES Values to 2.98 l . U U
\jlKJLo - . /in

SUITS and COATS V o Oil
One Lot

Ladtes' Carter's Shorty

GOWNSandPAJAMA$
Dboontlnued Btylet — Reg. AM

25% OFF on all
• Men's, Women's and Children's Bathing Suits and Summer Sports-
wear • Cotton Gowns • S l i p s •Pajamas • Summer Blous*

• Summer Skirts

Visit OurVisit Our ,-,

l-«2-'3 BARGAIN TABLES
many other drastic reductions

Delightfully Air Conditioned
For Your Shopping (omfort Christenseris

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Qosed AU Day Wednesday

Q Store.

>)7 )l I / . V
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nil'1

iliilinns to Mr. ahd Mrs.
^,,,'l 73 Daniel Street, on

I, ,,'[ J'I baby Rlrl, born July
il,, [vi Ih Amboy General
i '•[-iT new arrival Is nam-

to Allan Wazeka,
<•!,. who was feted

v in imnor of his birth-
>r>. Guests included:
nfl Marylin Rlzzo, John
mid Donna Mahl, Mrs.

'I'MIIS, ii nd Mrs. Edward

, l i m s

.Aim

ir | \trs. Patsy Salvatorc,
II,', nv street, entertained
(i Mrs. Arthur Fink, and
i;;i.|iins. Sue and Louise

,'ii'm Ohio, and Mrs. Edna
[in.

Mi

Miss Juliana Lesky
Is Engaged to Wed

CARTERET — Mrs , A n n a
Lesky, 81 Sharot Street, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Juliana Lesky to Frank
T. Cholowski, son of Mr. and

.__ Mrs. Theodore Cholowski, 74
tient it Pi i7OK^ a i 0 V a c k y ' a P a - U n l o n s t r e e t- M1*s Lesky's fa-
tal u h - O e n e r a l H o s P ' - t h e r w a s t h e lf t te M l c h a e l Leskv
in', is bcniB treated for a blood """ " '
disease.

Candles on Their Cakes
£%T " ntlons to ^anne l

The prospective bride Is a
graduate of Carteret High School
and employed by the U. 3. Metals

- Refining Company, Her fiance al-
,,„.„,„,„. ,,„,.. . o so was graduated from Carteret

lav on AugUa fventeWth b'rth- H l g h S c h 0 0 1 ftnd ta a t t e n d l n « t h e I
H»PPy birthday to Susan Marie! 1 ™ ° f ^ ^ * " " * • * !

Pondi, 87
her

a veteran of the Army, having
who served in Korea. Hison T

Birthday
Ann McDonoush,"

to Martha
Qiriu.4 v — 82 Hickory
Stieet, who celebrated her first
birthday on August 3

Christine Hart, 63 Mulberry
Stieet, celebrated her fifth birth-
day on July 27.

Happy Birthday ' to Francis
Campbell, 77 Hagaman s t r e e
who celebrated his second birth-
Jay on July 28.

Congratulations to the Bennett
family, 59 Marion

Gruhln's Pharmacy,

for two weeks.
Mrs. Glen Saunders, 69

intended the viet\-
(1 Mrs. Joseph Saun-

luinpsonville, Connectl-
wirk-etul. The newly-

"iicsts of the Glenn
MIS week.

,,. home to Mr. and Mrs,

; i]n. 108 Daniel Street,
in i'ii vacationing at the

. intry Club In Ellenvllle,
wiUi Mr. und Mrs. Mor-

.,:, n( Fitch Street.
:, home to Mrs. Jerry
i,il children, Lisa and „, , , ••- —• ~..n..j
, svcHinorc Street, who ™ ' w h o celebrated their four-

'. ks visiting relatives U ™ t h . m . A u « u s t »•
Miissaclmsetts.

who

Port Reading
Personals

solebrated the
Street, who

following birth-
days. Christine, her ninth on July
ir. Thomas, his fifth on July 30-
and Mr. Frank Bennett on July
C.Q.

Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas CouRhlin, 30 Casey

iirlhday
ks. Sycamore

to
Street,

(\

,;.iii'd n birthday July 4.
ml crested In a good

Milrr bike, please con -
1-U33.

(iicivBcky, 77 Mulberry
.i rmusly 111 in the Eli-

. ,r i:il Hospital. Anyone
diiimlp blood-Type A—
;IJ:IM' contact Mclntyrr

• ; ; t : i 7

• I Mrs. T)en<> Trzaskoma
hi - . Rita and Murlcnc

:!.' i (duo. and Mr. and
•, •. Miison of Baltimore,

i ciMi vacationing with
:•. liinnly of Marion

1 (Hivlys und Bursts i
• v.iclc visiting in Balti- i
,i i i , io .

.- ii hy Klder of PhihuleU
:.:.it is spending hd vnr»-1

.,'.(1 daughters, Jiinot and I
: M.n1,nil Street, tliis week.]
an home to Mrs. Edward!

i ii and her children. J im-
:• ni'. and Edward. Jr., of

Congratulations to Mr nnd Mrs
Rafter, 75 Leber Avenue „
celebrated their twelfth wedding
anniversary on August 1.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Sharkey
93 Hickory Street, celebrated their
ninth, also on August 1.

Away From It AH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Jackson and

sons, 71 Hagaman Street and Mr.
and Mis, Bob Ludwig and family
95 Markowitz Street, are vacation-
AVA in Ocean Beach.

Wrlcomp home to Mr. and Mrs
John cralg and their son, John
who returned from visiting Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Walsh in Hol-
lywood, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Willoughby
rad their son, George, 78 Syca-
more, have returned from a two
wwk trip to Florida.

Paul Tidroski, Jr., 79 Ash Street,
lins returned home from a week's

Sne it, who were visit-
s in Mauch Chunk,

George Daudclin , Belleville.
Mr juid Mrs. J. McFilia, 108 Ha-

gaman Ffreet, are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Beck ham Baumgart-
v.cr. Louisville, Kentucky.

ikliii Martin, 57 Syca-
'•'•i. on the arrival of a
! Sandra Loui.se. born
..i tiic Elizabeth General

. !o Mrs. Lorraine Mehl
!,i'i driver's license last

: Mis, Flunk Glovar.ky.
:v Street, wish to take

: 'unity lo thank all their

OBITUARIES
FUNERAL

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held Monday morning for
Frank B. Katko, 52 Essex Street
in the Magyar Reformed Church
witth Rev. Alexaxnder Daroczy
officiating. Interment was in
Cioverleaf Mefmorlal Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Bearers were
Albeit Sohayda, John Balog,

Unhattan SHIRTS!
dm Beach SUITS'
any Other Nationally

Ailwrtised Brands •

NOW AT

RIEGS
I Smith Street

IVrth Amboy

Deszer Kornl. John Sandor^ James
Tokszar and Steven Sostai.

He. was the husband of the
late Mary Katkol Surviving are
his children, Mrs. Rose Kroener.
Mr.s. Margaret Kertes and Mrs.
Joanna Ruskal; two sisters, Mrs.
Julia Kecskes and Pearl and a
brother, Matthias.

The funeral was held from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 48 At-
lantic Street.

By MRS.

JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

W0-8- im-W

Doll Contest Winners
Mrs. Louis Szoke, supervisor of

he Fourth Street playground, an-
nounced the following doll contest
winners: Jackie Kalina, Lydia
Niel, Mickey Nardlella, Clara
Groves, Mary Ann and Nora Trot-
to, Cynthia Covino, Susan Basil-
ic!, Theresa Nardiello, Ray Frat-
terolo, Mary Ann Maroyak, Ann
Grace Lombard!, Ann Zullo, Anna
Marie Barbato, Carol Covlno,
Franclne Antreux, Anita Peto
Beverly Ahlering, Emma D'Ales
sio, and Celeste Covino.

Judges were Mrs. John Nardi-
ello, Mrs. John Kakina, Mrs. Sam
Nardi, and Miss Judy Superior.

Nocturnal Adoration
Men of St. Anthony's Churc

will meet in front of the churc
tomorrow night at 9:40 to atteni
Nocturnal Adoration in St. Mary'
Church, Perth Amboy, from 10:0
to 11:00 P. M.

New Arrival
A son was born to Mr. and Mr:

Juan Ortiz, 30 Carteret Roa
Saturday at the Perth Ambo;
General Hospital.

Mrs. Walter Harris of Newark
spent the week-end with the1

John T. McDonnells, Sixth Street. •
Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Robert Gojalja pf
TtTEciibgue'', LongYsiand,%ei iisa'f- \
urday Visitors and Mrs. William
Conran, Sr., Carteret, and Mrs.
William Conran, Jr., Newark, were
Sunday visitors when a family
celebration marked the senior
Mrs. Conran's birthday.

William, Lorraine, and Sandra
Conran are spending the week
visiting relatives in Patchogue,
Long Island.

The Daniel J. McDonnells, Fifth

Minn Kallay Engaged
To Stanley Molcxan

OARTERET Announcement

LslU
Troth of Miss Cirko

Revealed by Parentt
Son born to Mr. ind, Mrs. CARTERET - Announcement

Robert W. Famll. 96 Marlon h M be«n made by Mr and Mr*has hern made by Mr. and Mrs.
lohn KalUy, 172 Emerson Street.! Street,. »t the Ellwbeth Oeneral Stephen Clrko, 281 Randolph
of the engagement of their dftugh-1 Hospital, July 37. street of the engagement of thetf
(or. Helpn, to Stanley Molcwm, I n ' daughter, Barbara Ann, to Rl«
son or Mrs. Tlllie Molcwn, 76 ' „ , " , „ . . ' *" M r " chmrt Robert Zysk, son of Mri
.Shnrot Street, and the late An- O e r a l d B a ™ n ' 18 H l r B l l n n Ave" and Mrs Richard Zysk, 88

nue at the Elizabeth Oeneral Hoo- S f r n f ,
pital, July 28. Mr*. Barron Is the

a i former Cella Ruskai.

thony Mnlcian.
The prospective bride is

i-nulunte of Carteret High .School
nnd Newark Preparatory School.
She Is employed by the American
Agricultural Chemical Company
here.

Hn fiance Is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy and served two years In the
Limy. He Is employed by Qulnti &
oden, Rahway.

The prospective bride U 4
graduate of Cprteret High School

Rnd ,„ fm , d b thf
a girl. Dona T e « « . born Rnd ,„ f m , d b

on.July 38. Mrs, Barron to the T u r n p l l t e A u t n o n t y
former Cella Ruskal of Wood-

1

ENGAGED TO VVI I): SRt. and Mrs. Andrew I'ross. I l l Pulaski
Avenue, have announced thr riiRitircmrnt «f their daughter,
Patricia, to Albert H. Andres, son of Sst. uiul Mrs. John Andres,
700 Roosevelt Avenue. Miss I'ross is ;> graduate of Carleret High
School, class of 1D55. and is employed by the American Agricul-
tural Chemical Co., of Carteret. Her fiance was graduated from
Carteret High School, class of 1950, and served with the V. S.
Army for two years, and is also employed by the American Agri-

cultural Chemical Company.

inn Louise Macalik
Honored on Birthday

C A R T E R E T — Mr. and Mrs.
toward Macalik, 27 Roosevelt
venue, entertained at a party

n honor of the 10th birthday of
heir daughter, Ann Louise.

Guests attending the party
were: Mrs. Margaret Kottrldge
an dsons, Louis and Paul; Nancy
and Patricia Sebok, Betty, Rose
ind Jackie Clark; Prank Kantor
Alice Weber, Stanley Llllle, and
Helen Rose Macalik.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

— Drlefs —
Mm Stragapede is -f

Engaged to Marrfr

Diane Carol Ur, Infant daughter

Yori

cousin.

"IKMMBER"!
BYTHEOIDTIMCRS

CARTERET Announcem«l|
has been made by Mi and Mr£
Pasquale Stragapedf, 71 Loull.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jullui Ur 57 S l r e f t ' of t h r engagement of th«H.
Charles Stieet. was baptised in St. daughter Palma Marie, to WUr
SlisabetlVs Church by R«v. An- l l a m p Ceataro. son of Mr.
hony J. Huber. Spoasors were M r s Vincent Cestaro, New Vo
Soltan Ur, uncle of the child and clt>1-
vliss Carol Rusin, Perth Amboy, T h e prnipectlve bride is a gradi

uatc of Carteret High Schcol and
is employed by General Cabli
Corpointlon. Perth Amboy, Het
fiance nttfnded New Yo^k schooli
nnd served two years In Korea',
Me Is employed by Candlewood
Farms, Inc.. New York City, i

TO HONOR SHERIDAN S
CARTERET — Carey CouncUJ

1280, Knights of Colnmbus. wllj
hold Police Chief Oeorge SherU
dun, .Ir., August 8, at a past granq
knight affair. The night al«
marks Chief Sheridan's birthday.

rk I

Street, have returned from a va-
cation at Vanada Woods.

SLOPPY BUT POLITE
LAUREL ACRES, Md. — When

George MeCreary returned to his
home at night recently, he found
a window had been forced open
and in the kitchen there were dir-
ty dishes at place* for" three. Miss-
is w,!is a p;>cknse of minute steaks.
On the table was a note of thanks

! for the .slinks.

Port Reading Fire Co.,
Carnival Next Week

"PORT READING — P o r t
Reading Fire Company will hold
its annual carnival next week,
opening Monday and continuing
through Saturday night at the
carnival lot on Wood Avenue
and Vernon Way in the Hasa-
man Heights Section.
Stephen Lazar, chief, and his

assistants, Richard Zuccaro and
Michael Gulich^ are oo-chairr
men.

There will be merchandise
booths, refreshments, novelties',
amusements for adults and kid-
die rides. •

ROYAL PILOT . . . Roumania's King Michael, 34, takes flight train-
ing in Santa Monica airplane plant, preparing for European tale*
job.

FARM WORKERS
There were about 8,900,000 per-

sons working on the farms of the!of Agriculture,

nation as of the week of June 17-
23, according to the Department

From J. B. Phlaegal, Eihroe,
Pennsylvania! I remember in the
years 188S »nd 1887 when my fa-
ther worked ten hours a day on an
up and down saw mill which was
operated by water power. Father
received 65 cents per day and we
lived on a mountainside in Penn-
sylvania.

My mother, with my baby sister
•md I would quite often take Fa-
tier's lunch to him. We had a
iila and a half walk on a moun-
iin road to reach the main high-
ly, a one-way road, as it is yet in
lis year 1B56.
Flo.ir at that time was burr
ound. a 24-lb. sack wa9 45 cents.
er. d made from this flour was
ik brown In color. I oft«n wish

•i1 a slice of Mother's bread and
piece ol her pie, baked of some
•d or dried fruit. Mother never
I any canning, but dried all kinds
benics' and many kinds of ap-

".}, S'.ie never canned cucumbers
t always packed them in a Baity
int_> and when ready to use soaked

' -m in water until the saltx taste
.as gone.
School opened the latter part of
;,itember and closed the latter
irt of March. Each child had to
irnisn his own books, slates and

late pencils. A year or two later,
! got copy books and lead pen-

.fla. The teacher wrote all the
:opies in the copy books. My copy
took was made of fools-cap paper
vliich my parents had to buy for
ne.

(g«nd tonlrlballiini It tkli etlaral U
[he Old Timer, Cunmullr Prtn Sirt-
ce, B » 3t, FrinkUrt, Kr) I

it comes to daviny money,
a BANK-minded family!"

1"WL. all agree: The bank's the logical place to save, It's
' k • handy; pays regular interest without ouf invest-

K> "Has so many other useful financial services.

E IHWIFE YOUR FAMILY TO SAVE AT OUR BANK!

"1" a t'tm'htng account ivith u* today!

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
H- Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

OP
FEDERAL H

PBPOB1T lNSUKAWCli CUlU',

TOUGH G1KL • • • WAC CAR-
rollyn Williams wipes out "ene-
my commander *nd 1 aides
durlnr WAC maneuvers at Ft.
Barry, Calif.

M BIRTHDAV .
DE>TVER, Col—Betty Lou Kais-

er. 10, and Joanne Kaiser, 8, cele-
brate their birthdays on the same
day, July 13. A sister, .Karep, 2,
was also born on Friday the thir
teenth, but her month is November.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford.
Norfolk. .

SOI

(•„;»! \KW Hltt'NSWH'K
ullu I) I'.M ulul iiiuidhjia :i
oUUuu mtua, 1U% t u uut iucl.

Repurts to the American Medl
nil Association indicated that p t
rnlytlc polio would' be completelj
rliminntp(l ns a threat to both chit
dren and adulte In three years.

QUEEN AND BUSBIES
Grenadier guards
300lh anniversary tower over
Queen KliiabMh II «t Windsor
Castle Inipcctlon.

NATIONAL DEBT
The United States Government

started the new 1957 fiscal year
with a national debt of $272,750,-
813,649. This Is $1,623,409,153 be-
low the debt outstanding on July
1, 1955. It still amounts to abput
$1,623 for each of the 168.000,000
men, women and children In the
nation.

NAVY GRASSHOPPER
The Navy Grasshopper, nine of

which are being built in Indian-
apolis for Antactic use, is an air-
borne weather station. Dropped
from an airplane, It shoots out six
broadcast data for six months
without servicing.

Now that we are in the second
half of 1955. what can you say for
your use of the first half?

FRANK B. KATKO
We wish to express our deep

Kiatitude to our relatives,
riends and neighbors for thelf

kind expressions of sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes
extended to us In our recent
bereavement In the loss of our
dearly beloved husband, grand-
father and brother, Frank B.
Katko.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Alexander Daroczy; Men's
Sick Benefit Society; Hungar-
ian Reformed Federation of
America; J u n i o r Women's
Guild; Needlecraft C l u b ;
American Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co.; office, executive board
and control dept. Local 27; Lu-
mured. Plastics Corp.; employ-
ees, of Lumured. Plastics Corp.;
pall bearers; Carteret and
Woodbridge police escort and
the Synowiecki Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the late
, Frank B. Katko

I oinc loose change . . . a few dollar bills
. , , jn a little tin box. In business, they call
it "petty cash, Evc|ry hqme has its "petty
cash" too , , . maybe in Mother's sugar bowl
. . . maybe in Dad's back pocket. And isn't
it amazing how low "petty cash" gets by the
time next payday rolls around? If you
figure"on saving "what's left", you may not
get very far. Try this better way: Deposit
a fixed amount in a First Bank and Trust
Company savings account FIRST, then
spend "what's left." Before you know it,
your cash in the bank will be far from
"petty."

^ - v - "TJie Bank with All the Services"

v W BANK AND TRUST CCMBOTJ
PEKTII AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
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Ij'AUM crniinuiixts tnninlain tha
* "Vciail legislation for the fnrm
pii|)iiln'.iiin ns a vulinlc cannot bf
iTiiiflfd which will be fair to al
fanners; that legislation based on
nvfraiie farm income will not aid
those twri-thlrds of the farm popu.
lation which produce only 15% of
the annual marketable crop value;
[hat only the one-third which pro-
luces 85% of the farm crop will
De benefited.

for thli reason the Stnatt has
recently passed a bill which will
require the Bureau' of the census
under the &?partmtnt of Com-
merce to collect annually, money
ind non-money Income dita re
iatlng to per capita and family
larm income by economic claii
>! farm.

In the past farm income statls
lies lumped income of all classes
>f farms together and struck (
national average, which accord-
ng to many in Congress prevented
hat body from enacting realistic
eglslation to tneet the specific
leeds of the various economic
:lasses. According to Senator
Arthur V. Watklns, of Utah, au-
:hor of the bill CS-3145) the 1954
igrlcultural census showed 2 mil-
ion commercial farms who can
jeneflt from price supports, since
hey produced 85 per cent of the
innual marketable crop value and
;eceived 807. of the net farm In-
lome; then there were 2.7 million
'esidential and part-time farms,
imich benefltted very little from
irice supports, because they pro-
tuoed only about 15% of the an-
lual marketable crop value »nd

received nnly 20% of the net farm
income. So Senator Watkim be-
lieves the problems of these two
clasien of farmers are not anal-
ogous ond deierve entirely dif-
ferent treatment.

This 1954 censu* of 4,700,000
farmi showi • declln* of 600,000
or 11% tlnce the 1950 census which
showed 5,100,000 farms. And since
there wa« not this much dif-
ference in acreage under produc-
tion; the njurei prove that the
farms Just became larger. TUis
li proved by the figures on the
number at farm operators. In
1954 the fliuret. showed. 4,600,000
farm operator* as compared to
S,16S,000 in 1950, or a reduction of
568,000 In the number ol farm
operators In three years. Added
to this li the fact that of these
4.6 million farm operators In 1854,
1,300,000 are part-time farm oper-
ators, who work more than 10U
days off the farm. And this Is an
Increase of 110,000 such part-time
farm operator since 1950. Which
would indicate that about one-third
of the number of farm operators
In 1954 had to get a job part-time
in order to make a living.

Based on class ot farm, about
1.2 million farmers in classes 1, 2
and 3 of commercial farms, who
produced 74% ot the crops, pro-
vided their families, about S mil-
lion people, with average family
incomes of $5,143 in terms of 1949
prices. On class 4, S and 6, which
produced 24% of our crops, the
average family incomes of 10.3
mOJlon persom on these farms
W M only $1,741.

Flagstaff Appoints Olsian
Head of Meat Department

PERTH AMBOY—In line with
Flagstaff's announced plans to
select the best available people
for its forthcoming Warehouse
Super Mart, Harold Levy, presi-
dent, announced that John Olsian,
formerly with National Food Stores
and Pood Pair, will head up the
Meat Department.

Olsian, who lives at 134 Lake
View Boulevard, Plscataway, Is
married and has two children. He
built liis own house, and takes
pride also In his wife's career. Mrs.
Olslnn Is a supervisor at Johnson
ft Johnson's Ethlcon Qutqie Plant.

A Perth Amboy boy, John is a
•sraduftte of Franklin Institute,
where he majored In meats grad-
ing, and qualifies us s U. 8. Gov-
ernment Meat Inspector. He has
spent hia entire working years in
selling and advising on the proper
selection and marketing of meats.

Dr. -Victor W. Elmicke, head bf
the Management Consultant firm
which bears his name, who is
working with Flagstaff in person-
nel recruitment, observed that the
appointment of John Olsian repre-
sents Flagstaff's search for the
right person for the speclfia Job.

Job aptitude tests proved that
Olsian's qualities, his experience
as a Super Market executive, a
practical meat salesman and de-
partment head, and as an Individ-
ual with a thorough knowledge of
quality in meats will assure Flag-
staff Super Mart customers sup-
rior meats and Intelligent service,
as wel las inspire his staff by work-
ins under a trained expert.

Flagstaff will set up training
programs for cashiers, department
heads, meat wrappers, produce
pre-packers, and others . . . to
help people do their work with
greater success, and to fit them

Do you know your Ideal weight?
The desirable weight for different
builds can be determined to a large
extent by height. To determine
stature, consider the size of your
hands. Women who wear gloves
smaller than size six are generally
of small frame. Gloves larger than
size seven mark the large frame.
In between, ranging from size six
to seven, will be of medium frame.

Basal metabolism tests on indi-
viduals at different ages, show
that the body just to keep alive
from uge thirty, needs daily about
ten calories per pound of Ideal body
weight. Under thirty years of age,
the need Is slightly greater —
about twelve calories per pound.

If you feel you would like to do
something to improve your figure,
it Is well to know that exercise
molds and beautifies the body.
While you must watch your diet
in oracr to witro] the pounds, It
is exercise that helps to whittle
down inches or build up a curve.

If you are going to start a regu-
lar set of exercises, to start allow
yourself about ten minutes a day
for exercising. It is not important
whether you do It in the morning
or evening, Just so long as you do
it every day without fail. You
should wait at least an hour and a
half after eating before you exer-
cise. Taken too soon before going
to bed may keep you from sleeping.

If you are interested in sports-
tennis, golf, skating, archery,
swimming — find some time for
these activities. This is a wonder-
ful way to stay youhg and grace-
ful — and slender. <

Sports may not be your dish.
However, almost everyone enjoys
a walk — even if it is just a couple
of turns around the block. Working
in your garden is a good way to
keqp trim and fit. Fresh air and
sun are good for the whole gen-
eral body tone—and body tone is
important if you want to stay
young-looking.

If you work hard in an office
all day lung and come home beat,
you will find that a round of mild
exercise or a brisk walk will make
you feel much less worn. Don't
fall into thf habit of coming home
from work — falling into a com-
fortable chair, getting up only to
go to the dinner table to eat a
large meal and then to bed. If you
work at a desk all day, this kind
of "resting" is the worst possible
thing you could do.

t THINK IT'S HIGH TIMF
I SURPRISE MY WIFE
U P T A K E

MAN, 1151 TO RETURN HOME
COFFEYVILLE, Kan.—Through

the generosity of friends in this
Kansas town, Ferris Keroney'B
fervent wish to return to his nativ*
Syria, to spend his last years with
his children and grandchildren,
will become a reality. Keroney, who
says he Is 115, has peddled garden
truck here lor years. Friends
rulsed the $547.11 necessary f* an
airplane ticket to Damascus, where
his son will carry him to jbheir
home in Souldea.

Britain's exports set a new rec-
ord in May.

MATERNITY
CLOTHES - SEPARATES

UlUiKST SI'TttrTlOV
ion«::;'( I UH I S'

H * J N FASHIONS

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Q—1. I have gone into busi-
ness for imyself. Do I pay social
security taxes on my own earn-
ings? What am I required to do?
, A. Mosf self-employed people
are covered by the Social Security
Act and must pay a 3% tax on
their earnings If they net $400.00
or more in a taxable year. This tax
report is made only once a year
and Ls a part of your regular
Income taxe return filed at the
end of the year. Your self-employ-
ment income is credited to your
individual social security account.
Retirement and survivors bene-
fits are based upon this account.

Q—2. I have been hearing a
lot lately about disability on the
social security radio program. I
wonder If my husband is eligible?
He was hurt back in 1949 when
a rig fell on him, He has not
been able to work since. Just what
is It, and how much does it pay?

A. The disability provision of
the Social Security Act enables a
disabled person, if he meets the
requirements of the law, to freeze
his social security status at what
it woe at the time he became
unable to work It does not pro-
vide for any cash payments but
it will probably result in a larger
benefjt for the individual when he
la 65, or to his family, should he
die, It to therefore important that
all disabled persons who have
worked in employment or self-
employment covered by social se-
curity contact their nearest social
security office at once.

Packard ends '58 car production;
lays off 3,200.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 80«"
Richmond

t) I'M u i i Buildup i iniu *ta-
tiou rales, 10% tux noi nnliul.il

COOL CAREER . . . Lonuj John-
son, 18, Chicago model, avoids
hot, crowded Itreet traffic by
going to her downtown job In
• motorboat

lor promotional opportunities
when these develop.

Whether people have had pre-
vious Super Market experience or
n o t . . . whether they wish to work
full or part time, Flagstaff will
have openlngB for men and wo-
men, and young people.

Afrpllcatlon blankB are obtaln-
ible at the Flagstaff Warehouse
Office, at Fayette Street and
Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy.
When these forms are filled out
and reviewed, the applicants will
be contacted to come for inter-
views at their convenience.

LEGAL NOTICES

at th« office of the wcretnry during
inifttiifnH hours

Bid* Will M npffifd »nd wid at
this meeting.

Thp Board af Rdvicatlofi r«»rves
thf r!»ht to fujw-t any. part, or »ll
b'd"' J O'BRIEN, Secretary.

Oarttrn Board of Education
CP B/3-I0/M

LEGAL NOTICES

EARLY MARRIAGES
Statisticians reveal that almost

70 per cent of the population 15
yean old and older la married,
abotft ten per cent above the fig-
ure fifteen years ago. The nation's
married population now totals
81,750,000, which compare* with
76,000,000 in 1950 and 60,250.000
in 1940. At present about he1.* the
men who marry do so before age
23, while for women the median
age at first marriage ls about 20.

OARAGE IS A fllNNEL
LAWRENCEBURG, Ky.-What

was once Deputy Sheriff Herbert
Phillip's garage ls now a "tunnel."
Phillips, driving his car Into the
garage, caught his foot under the
brake pedal and, the car went
through the back wall. Fortunately,
the car was not damaged.

DRIVER IN LAGOON
SACRAMENTO, Cftl.— Valentin

A. Garcia, teaching himself to
drive his car, suddenly found him-
self in a park lagoon. Not realiz-
ing that his car was in gear, he
turned on the ignition and away
he went. He was ticketed by police
for not having an operator's license
and for speeding.

This is the time of year to get
a fur coat, if you don't know a bet-
ter way to spend your money.

LEGAL NOTICCS

NOTICE

Andrew Snmutka, t /a l (o '> Inn. have
, n^KOU M <.!•« bwuUBI. OuullcMl Of
the Borough of Carteret for a transfer

lot Plenary Retail Consumption License
heretofore Issuud to Charles Bohnnek

'and Victoria Karmorocky. t/a Bos
Tavern tor premise* situated ftt 5*1
Roosevelt Avenue, Cartern. New Jersey.

Objection*), II any, SIIOTIKI be inuoe
Immediately In wrltlnu to: Oeorne
Brechka, BorouRh ClerU, Cnrterrl, Nrw
Jprwv

filsnfd LEON NOWAK,
ANDREW SUMUTKA.

C. P. H/3-10/56 ___
NtfTICE or PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MA? CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Counoll

of the BoNfcigh ot Carterct held AnKuSt
2, ISM 1 was directed lo advertise tffe
fact that on Thursday Evening. August
16 1»M the Mayor and Council will
meet at 8:00 P. M In the Council
Chambers, Municipal Bulldlns. Cooks
Avenue. Carteret, New Jersey and ex-
post and Mil at putillr sale and to the
highest bidder aocordlnj to terms of
tale en file with the Borough Cleric,
open to inspection, and to be publicly
r»»d prior to sale:

IOTP' 15'-IS3-1M.
BLOCK: 491.
LOCATION Orchard Street.
Borough of Cftrteret Assessment Map.
Take furtheT notice that the Car-

teret Borough Council has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price *t which said lots
In aald block will b« sold together
with all other pertliMnt details, said
minimum price being (00000, plus- costs
of preparing deed and advertising this
sale. Said lots In said block will re-
quire 10% payment at time of Bid.
the balance to be paid within 30 days
from dat« of sale.

The sale of the above mentioned
property subject to following condi-
tions: .

1. The succwaful bldd«r «hall/1»e»
required to deposit 10% of the ibtal
purchase price at the tlmt of sale
and the balance ihall be payable within
30 day. from the date of sale.

2. The purchaser, his, her, their
or Its assigns shall not erect or permit
to be erected Upon any part of the
premises any dwelUhg costing less than
16,000.00. T

3. It Is specifically understood that
the purchaser, his, her, their or Its
assigns, shall con.truct at hi., her,
their or Its own proper coats and
expense, complete sanitary and Btorm
sewers to accomodate the property mid.
said sewers shall be laid within six (8)
months from the date of sale and
shall be laid In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore pro-
pared or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Boroufh of Carteret
and approved by the Mayor and Bor-
ough Council (Jf'the Borough of Carter-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed blda will be received by the

Board of Education, of the Borough
of Curteret, New Jersey, at a special
meeting to be held on Monday eve-
ning, August 13th, 1658, at 7:30 P. M.,
In the Carteret High School, for the
following:

Paving of certain area of the Colum-
bus. School Playground.

Separate bids are asked on each
of the following:

1. 1.090 sq. yds.
2. 1.893 sq. yds.
3. 2,286 sq. yds.
Paving to consist of 4" penetrated

base with F.A.B.C top.
Bids will D e opened and read at this

meeting.
Specifications may be seen at the

office of the secretary during business
hours.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any, part, Ol all bids.
August 1, 1956.

J. O'BRIJN. Secretary,
Carteret Board or Education.

CP 8/3-10/56

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education, of the Borough
of Carteret. New Jersey, at a special
meeting to be held In the Carteret
High School, on Monday evening,
August 13th, 1956. at 7:30 P. M. for
the following:

1. NATHAN HALE SCHOOL
Waterproofing: entire front Of
building

2. WASHINGTON SCHOOL
1. Hoofing and chimney repairs
2. Waterproofing
3. Covering over of 3 ventilators

and repairing tour Glass-block
panels

Separate bids are asked on each
of the above Items.

Information for bidder may be seen

Jur. ti\arvin Ljreenivald

Dentist

Announces the removal of his office
to

283 WASHINGTON AVENUE
porner Mary Street

CARTERET, N. J.
, Telephone

By Appointment • • ' KImball 1-8165

Let our Expert

Beauticians give

you a Becoming

Summet

Hair Style

$20.00 Cold Wave

Now JI13.00
$l$.00 Cold Wave

Now $10.00

.ou
Hair Stylists

16 Main Street, WoodbridgeOpen Dally
Friday 9

«
A

CLO6XD

A.
. M

M.
to

to
9

t
P.

WKONBJDAY

P.
M.

M.

et, and all sewers so corwtrurted shall
become thf property of i the Borough
of Cartetet »n part of tlie Municipal
Sewef 9y>(t*m. The cost off the premr-
p'lnn nf the plans ?nd -Bpeclflcatlons
shall be borne bj the mflchaaer

4. the purchaser nhair be required
to provide at. his, her, their, or Its
own proper costs and expense n five-
Inch penetration manadnm rond on the
street or atreets on which the afore-
said lots fare; and said street shall
be Improved us the construction of
the dwelling proKresw*; . f»ltl fltreet
sholl be improved In aecoManoe with
the grade of said street ov streets us
established by the Bomusn Council.

5. Purchaser will construct elde-
waluks. curbs and trutterB to accom-
modate the tald property nbove de-
scribed. The siaewftlKn ond curbs shall
be In accordance to urndes established
by the Borough Council, Ba!il curb mid
gutter lo be no les than two (2) feet
wide. :

Take further notice thut at snld
sale or uny dtiti to which It may be
adjourned, the Mayor awl Council
reserve the rluht In their i discretion
to reject any one or all bkls and to
sell said lots In said blockJ to such]
bidder as they may select. ;

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or blri« above minimum, by thl
Mayor and Council and thei p»yment
thereof by the purchaser aooVrdlng to
the manner of purchase In dfccofflahc*
with terms of sale on fl!e, thet Buroujfh
of Carteret, will deliver a Bawnin and
Sale Deed for mid premises. '

OEOROE J. BRB1CHKA,
Borough Clerk. ;

To lie nd»""Iwd August 3. 1036.. and
August 10. 1958. In the Carteret Pr»ss.

LEGAL NOTICES

to~be erected upon any part of the
premises any dwelling rostlng less than

.OWVtKI
3 It In jprrlflfally understoral t.tmt

the purcha£r. his, her, their or IU
i »h«ll construct at his. her.

ffV IB own proper costs and
espenw. complete sanitary and storm
M e n to Aceotnodat* the property Hold,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAi.B
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCBHK:

At a regular meeting Of the iCounCll
of the Borough of CarttfU heldi Auguit
2, IBM I WAS directed to advertise the
fact that an Thursday Evening, i August
10, 19.10. the Mayor and Oounjcll will
meet at 8:00 P. M. In the Council
Chamber!, Municipal Building, \ Cooke
Avenue, C»arteret, Mew Jersey and ex-
poae and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to < terms
of sale on file with the Borough
Clerk, open to Inspection, and to be
publicly read prior to sale:

TOTS: 1-2-3-4.
BLOCK: 1JR.
LOCATION: Post Boulevard.
Borough of Cuteret Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Carteret

Borough Council has by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price of which said lots In (aid block
will be sold, together with all other
pertinent details, said minimum price
being $300.00, plui costs of preparing
deed and advertising thli sale. Said
lots In said block will require 10%
payment at time of bid, the balanoe
to be paid within 10 days from date
of sale.

The sale of the above mentioned
property subject to following conttl-
tlons:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALB

1. The successful bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price at the time of sale
and the balance shall be payable within
30 days from the date of snle.

2. The purchaser, his, her, their or
Its assigns shall not erect or permit

K
other pertinent. n>ini;,
price being Mm no „,.. '11'1

p i r n * d « d » M „'„ ' ; ;™

The dale of u1P „,

prepared
BnrouKh ennui""" «• •••» - " - • • ? : • - ;
Cnrterct and approved by the Mayor
and Borough Council or the Borough
of osrttret. and nil sewers «o con-
.minted shall become the property of
the Borough of Cnrteret, aipart of_ the
Munlclpnl Sewer System. The cost of
the preparation of the plan* nnd speel-
flcatlona shall be borne by the pur-
chns-eY.

4 The purchaser shall be required
to provide i t hla. her. their, or its
own proper ootti and expense » nve-
lnch pentrntlon macadnm road on the
street or streets on which t»e aToresaW
lots faoe; and sold street shall be
Improved as the construction of the
dwelling, progresses; aald street shall
be Improved in accordance with the
grade of Mid street or streets aa estab-
lished by the Borough Council.

5 Purchaser will construct nldewalts.
curbs and gutter, to accommodate- the
•aid property above described. The side-
walk* and curbs shall be In nocord»nce
to grades and established by the Bor-
ough Council. Said curb and gutter to
b* rib leu than two feet wide.

Take further netlc* that at laid tale
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council reserve
the right In their discretion to reject
any one or all bid. and t osell said
lot* In laid oblcka to such bidder at
thty may .elect.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid of bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
th» manner of purchase in accordance
wltb. term, of aaleon file, the Borough
of carteret will deliver a Bargain and
salt Deed for aald premises.

OEORQE J. BRECHKA.
Borough Cl«rk,

To be advertised August 3, 19M, »nfl
August 10, 1»M, In the Cartertt Preas.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Council
of the Borough of Carteret held Augu.t
J, l»5fl I was directed to advertlae the
fact that on Thuraday Evening, Auguit
It, 19S6, the Mayor and Council will
meet at B;00 P. M. In the Counolr
Chambers, Municipal Building, Cooke
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to term, of
Bale on file with the Borough Clerk,
open to inspection, and to be publicly
read prior to sale:

LOTS: I18-U9-12O-121.
BLOCK: 4.91.
LOCATION: Orchard Street.
Borough of Carteret Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Car-

teret Borough Council has. by resolu-
tion nnd pursuant to law, fixed a mini-
mum price at which said lots In said
block, will be sold, together with all

""Mi,

^
,'''''*"'

property shall he'ret,,
in trit use of nalcl at , '
structlon of slnaip •
units. lu

2. No slnKlp. fnmiiy (|WP,
b« constructed on n J
snbject to public „ ,
Ktructlon costs of the 5l,i,
be. less than *7.»no,<n,

3. The successful hlikl,
quired to deposit KJ. .
chase price at the tlm,,
balance shall be p
from the d«te o

4. H IS BDWlftcRllv" i f,
the purchaser, his | ] ( . ,
signs, shall conatru» ',,'
OT Its own proper ,.,,1,,
complete sunitnry , nl','
to accommodate tlk',,. '"ni

newer, shall be K t i ' S ' ™ !

from th. date of , l p \ ,lUl • •
In iccordanre J l lh ,'" *«llj
speciflotlons thij-eiorc |l1"'
b« prepared hy the n,, ? , "
of thi Borough, of ' " " '
proved by the MV. , I"
Council of the, Bonn, M
. .4 all wwers TW emKlT

come the proi^riv «i ,
Carteret, as v»rt i,t T
Bewer 8ystem. T h e flK{ ,.",. -
tlon of the ,,,!»„„ 1 U , ' , '"«
aball be borr» i,y t h , . W c l *

5. The purjnaser »h.,iT,', ,
provide at hi», her. , , '
proper .CMts, and „„„, . . ' ; "
penetrat ion . m,,r,U|,,,t, ,„,'•
street or ntreets on * i n i l , . - •
aald lo t . face; „„.! 5il|, J,1"1

improved h s the „„ !r ' " '
dwelling ifx.greases; s,,i,, ., "
Improved «n accordati,-,. „',.,
of laid soreet or street,
by th« Ikjrough Ccni, r

8. Purrftiaser win «.,m,;r.lr> 1
curb , a n d gutters u, !ld

said prtjperty .bon . Hcs, ni,,.,]
walks fjnd curbs shnii w .,
to g t a d t . •*tabllshe<l In 'A
OouncIL Said curb oml „,.„'
lea. than 2 feet wliir '

Take further notice Mm
or any date to which ,'. ,
Journad, the Mavor I,I,,'I ,.« .
serve the right in tm-u „ " "
r«J*ct any one or mi i,,,ls * "
«alo l o t . In said block. u, ,
»a they may select

Upon acceptance ()[ u,,
bid, or bid above mini,,,,.
Mayor and Council ,u,ri ,i,
thereof by the purviwj ,
the manner of pimi,,,M-
with WrniB of sale on n> ,,, ,
of Carteret will deliver i r
Sale Deed for sjiii t>r^n',«,

OEOROE J'
Boroui'h c.

To be advertised An-nm ', , .
August 10. 1956, In tln.'c,1r;,i,t|

PERTH AMBOY'S RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
MEMBER STORES CO-OPERATE TO BRING YOU THE

MOST OUTSTANDING VALUES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

THURS. - FRI. - S AT.
;V_ AUOCST 2 - 3 - 4 f J/A

l\SHOP THURSDAY 9:30 A M . to 6 P.
* SHOP FRIDAY 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.
1 SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 AJ M. to 6 P. M.

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT IN MIDDLESEX COl MY
BEFORE., and quite likely nothing like it in the entire state. The Perth
Amboy Retail Merchants' Association is out to pro^4 that Perth Amboy
merchants give you the most (or value hr your money along with the
Finest in Service! ,

LOOK f. A
' 1 • • •!

THE WHITE, YELLOW and BLUE
PERTIJ AMBOY DAYS BANNERS

SHOP THESE "SIGNS" for

GREATER VALUE
Sponsored By The Perth Amboy
Retail Merchants Association
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\cndemy Alleys Defeats
City Line to Regain Title

FRIDAY, ATTOTJST 3.
PAOE FIVS

Bey
r,,f-h 'laving lost one game

r l ( . h other, and both dead-
" k,',| for first place in the hot

ti(li,:il IrfaBue race, clashed
!.„,, Wednesday night at

Field,
outcome:

i- Line 2.

Academy Alleys

' A n d « S a result the Academy

i i n

moved again Into the pole
'•ill()I, m the team race.
-I-,,,. «trange part of the whole
||rl,, is that the Academy Al-
v , ' scored six runs on only

nils.
started for the City

l i r '
•Hid gave up four r u m in

d' Inning on three walks,
errors and only one hit.
:!i,"!., V.\o City Line had an

taSk to catch

Makwhwkl, who
l i e v e d

!

T allow<ld o

st of the way
Q

 A c a d e m y * " • * •

Sosnowskl hurled al

7 t h B h h e«»' e»P
he had the situation
t r l t l, e had the si

under control at all times.

l *"* of the game
wasn't a single

isc blow all night.
Next Monday these same two

will meet again ln a bumper
and a victory for the City

No.Twill tie things all over
again.

The box scoM:-

Acidemy Alleys (6) .

AB R H
King, n
Merelo, ]f
Donovan, ss
Zahel, lb
Keats, cf I
Gluchoskl, 3b "."
Rflanln. rf
Mesqulta, c
R. Sosnowskl, p
W rf

Team
(eats Woodbridge
n Tourney Game
fAKTERET — In the quarter
mils in the Middlesex County
moulders Open Softball Tour-

mi the Academy Alleys of
,., ,•! scored En Impressive
mil victory over White Birch! LukaCn' u

1 iV"«dbrldge, (6-0). IStaubach, 3b
|T;,;, M i n i i tight contest Makwlnski, 2b

the last inning when Etougy i Haroslci rf
hi! a home run with the sh»W M

, io.tded to set a sensational '

{ji]i.,x m a close game.
The Academy Alleys are sched-

Totals

3
4
4
4
3
1
2
1
2
1

25

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BKIfNT

Sam Nardl, son of Mn and
Mrs. Joe Nardl and former Pal
Minstrel end man has finally got-
ten a well-deserved break. Sam
and three other lads, a quartet
known as the Chancellors, are ln
Las Vages at present. The Quar-
tet was recently ln A«bury Park
and are besoming well known.
Their record on ah HKO label.
entitled, "Too Many Memories"
is A hit and 1B worth bUylnR. They
tell us thatt boys bought a new
station wagon and went to Las
Vjgas in style. Lots Of luck boys.

A group of local boys known
as the klngemen wlll be seen on

Q Ted Steele bandstand on Augugt
0 6, Channel 9 from 500 to e P. M.
0 j Another group from Carteret
0 will get an audition on Ted Mack's
0 program and if accepted will be
0 allowed to appear on his amateur

hour at a later date.

O'Reilly p

City Line No. I (2)

AB R „

i play again tomorrow after-
iii i! Roosevelt Park, opposing

NY'.v Brunswick Democrats ln
ai i-1 xpected to be a hot tussle.

Dtiinicrnts eliminated Cer-
,.| > mily other entry, the c i ty

on n thrilling no-hitter
•d by Matt Brocktngton.

Academy Alleys 16)

AB R
I , S i u / i l l ( ) , I f . ...
. K . i i • • . L ' b

inovall. s.s ...

K'MtS, Cf

Kulibus, l b

Gluchoski , 3b

iiiim. rf .

MrsrjuilD, C

Miuivski. p

J. Heldel, lb

Totals .'...

Clancy Yuhasz has been ap-
pointed district youth leader by
the V.F.W. The district com-

1 prises 26 posts. Babe Ruth leagues
will be formed next year. The
V.F.W. Is expanding its youth

Pour

City line No. 1
Beats Academy 9
To Tie for Lead

CARTERET - The high fly-
ing Academy Alley*' softball toR-
wrs finally met defeat this week
after winning eleven utraight
lAtmeK when the City Line No. 1
club took revenge for their only
loss ln the hot National League
raoe to tie for first place.

The Citv line No. 1 beat the
Academy Allfjrs. 7-4, and as a re-
sult are deadlocked for the top
mng.

Both teams showed good 6>-
fMuse and good pitching but the
City Line won the «ame bybunch-
infi their hits when they counted
the most. OHellly's trtple sewed
up ln the game in the sixth
Inning by driving in two runs.
Makwmokl and Haroski also
helped with their timely hitting.

Although the Academy Alley
boys tried desperately to overcome
the two-run City line lead, they
lost out. In all felrnets to the
Academy Alleys, the* mined the
servtoes of two of their regular
good hitters.

MesaulU and Belanln led the
attack for the losers.

Both clubs will meet twice more
before the season closes.

The box score: •
Academy Alleys (4)

AB
Mesqulta, c 3
King, ss
Keats, cf 4

Carteret High School Zabel, ib 3
0 1956 graduates joined the Air I aiuchoskl 3b

0

6

Federation Adopts
Grid Rule Changes

MORAN — Three football rule
changes affecting the fair catch,
starting the clock after official
time out and designation of down

0 following a kick-off have been

lib
. cf

28
White Birch 10)

ss 2
3
2
3
3
3
3

. 3
.. 3

6 7

Burn, c

HIM. l b

lllin. 2b

fskl. If

i.. rf

[amblers Break
josing Streak, 2-1
?hind Leholtsky•

CARTKRET — The Ramblers
broke their five-game

stn-ak by defeating the St.
:;.i-s Center, 2- to 1, at the

l.j!ii field last week In a regu-

senior baseball-'•< i i ' a t i on

•• " • • ' . m e .

i- Ramblers scored two runs
••• first Inning to win the
•>:n> as that was all that
Lchotsky needed. Lehotsky,

"•• his first game for the
s.crv gave up four hits.
''•• .using pitcher, held the
S-'-r-s to three hits, but he

We -:ut get any help from his
s at bat or in the field.

'•'• Kamblers scored two in the
••''-"is; as Carmlchael, first

*.tiked Semenza forced him
«l Kosty grounded out as
• advanced to third base.
>ui!Jled Semenia home.
singled as Resko' advanced.
ij;i.sc. It was at this point

••"•y threw the ball past the
and^ the Ramblers

adopted by the National Federa-
ion of State High School Athletic

Associations.
H. V. Porter, executive secre-

tary, said the rules now prohibit
the team kicking of! from touch-
ing the ball or the receiver or from
obstructing the receiver's path in
a fair catch.

Porter said previous ruling often
involved judgment on the part of
the referee g« to whether there
had been Interference.

This fall the clock will be
started after an official time out
"When the ball is ready for play,.1

Prevlqusjy^yu
when the Sail was snapped.

Also this fall, a first down wll
be called in all cases where a kick-
off is received beyond the line of
scrimmage, except In a ca.se of
double foul Porter said the rules
had not before covered all situa-
tions.

Following a year's extensive
gathering of data on high school
football injuries, a committee re-
ported a majority of serious acci-
dents happen to the tackier. Sec-
ond high on the list are Injuries
to the player being tackled.

The federation approved plans
for the injury committee to study
this season all movements con-
cerned with tackling and attempt
to establish better methods of
tackling or learn'how injuries can
be avoided.

'orce July 30. Robert Urbanskl.
Charles Sersun, Steven Pieger,
and Gaylord Sohayla are at pres-
e t ln Texas.

Ernie Weber returned to Ore-
gon, where he is stationed. Ernie
had a good time playing ball and
managing the one Star team.

Richard, Tracz returns to the
Air Force base in Rome, N. Y.,
on August 6.

The Academy alleys, one of the
strongest teams ever to represent
Carteret ln softball, had a very
busy week-end, playing on Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day and winning three out of four
games. All were pitched by
Blackie Sosnowski. After winning
11 games in a row, the City Line 1
team beat them, 7-4, but on Sat-
urday the Academy Alleys upset
a favored South Amboy team, in
a Freeholder County softball
tournament game 6 to 5. On Sun-
day the Academy team 'shut out
the White Birch Inn team 6-0
to enter the County semi-finals
They will meet the Democrats on
Saturday, and will face a pitcher
who has pitched, four no-hitters,

.of ttott. uv the tournament,

Academy
regained lead in the Natlona:
softball league by beating their
rivals, the City Line 1 team. 6-2

Other results in the Rec

Bilanin, 2b
Wizna, if

Sosnowskl, p
Wudzkl, rf
Vawrzynski, p .

City Line No. 1 17)
AB R

O'Reilly, If 4 0
Stau'bach, ss 3 2
Koval, 3b 3 o
Makwinski, lb 3 2
Haroskl, rf 2 1
Shanley, cf 3 o
Shomaski, 2b 3 j
B. Riedel, c/ 3 o
Kalusek, p 2 1

leagues St. Joseph's upse

sei-ond run.
000 100
200 000

0-1
0-2

DRIVER, 3, CRASHES
DENVER, Col. — Robert Danie

iDannyi Dillon. Jr., 3, dragged a
chair up to a cabinet where the
car keys were kept, fished out the
|teys and went out to the car. He
took the automatic drive out of
reverse, started the car and put
it Into reverse again. Off went the
oar — down 20 feet of driveway,
across the 24-foot street and up
over a 30-foot lawn into a vacant
house. It smashed into the kitchen
and stopped against an Inside wall
—cracking the wall. Danny was
unhurt but the car and house suf-
fered damages to the tune of about
$500 each.

V
Talk MlonflM you Ilk* -

'"I
phone rat** for •
extra minutes .
[are cheap J
8 minute call to RICHMOND... 70* I
•xtra mlnutoa, och only 20* •

I
MUM (it* from NEWARK i « n »TM.ml > ™

m ill Jundiy, 10H Fwt ti« W I K M * .

he RUSSELL MILES Agency
teal Estate - Builders - Contractors

- Insurance - ,
'19 Cooke Ave., Carteret, N. J.

C A-1-5308

announce*

"' office will be closed un Saturday during

'he months at July and August

the Cavaliers by a lopsided score
of 22-0.

Bara-Rettes shelled the Ai:
Stars 19-9 and the Farmerettes
upset the mighty Pusillo Girls
16-13. The Farmerettes with John
Mitro devoting much time in
coaching the girls have become
a threat to the rest of the league

The race in the American and
National leagues are tightly
bunched and next week, the last
of the regular games, will be an-
other bumper week . . . softbal
is very popular in Carteret.

Last Friday. Winfield Pal Girls
were beaten by the Garteret All
Stars 12-8 and tonight, Cartere
will go to Winfield. for a return
same. Mike Pasillo is coaching the
All Star Girls.

Senior league hard ball
Monday's result, Rod and Gun
back on winning ways by beating
lity Line team, /4-1. On Tuesday

the Sabo's team with Bobby Holub
pitching a two-hitter, won from
the Lone Star team, 2-0. Holub
faced only 32 batters, one over
the limit. One batter reached firsf
base in th« 7th' on an error. .
Sabo's, leading the league ln .thi
second half, and will play the
Rod and Gun team Monday, while
on Tuesday the City IJne play;
the Lone Star team. .

In the Girl's Class B team
the Imperials won from the Jagi
20-2. The Imperials have won
three games and lost non. /

Recreation Department holding
Friday evening outdoor dancesjon
the tennis court with a local
popular orchestra furnishing thi
music. All Carteret teen-agers are
welcome.

Camp Cowaw closes its season
for scouts this week. The Onto
of the Arrow, a higher branch ol
scouting takes over next wee!
for their ordeals and usual fini
Indian ceremonies .. .
thanks to director Mr. SchulU
-and hie fine staff of your* men
for their line hospitality shown
to Mr. Sabo, hj» son and myeeti
during the past week-end.

2
3
3
3
2
1

28

R
1
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

K

T O SEE By Alan Mover
JOHN

IANDY,
OF

Eddie's Amoco Tea Bobby Holub Hurls
Remains Unbeaten No-Hit, No-Run
Routing Center 7-1 For Sabo's Shop,

CARTERET Eddie's Amoco CARTERET Bobby Holnb
bnsrball tossers won their sixth h u r l e d " WM prrfret name M h t

i fined only 22 batters ione o v w

"«" "»* *»
iinmr in the Men's Senior Baw- '
bnll Lenuuf at the stadium flr'.rt l l m " ' "',

i Inct Friday night by swamplnp ""' 8 a D " s

i l v St. D n w t r h u Center. 7 tn n l l l « v l f f >'• 2"0' »" » v*ry « * » •
1. Thr winner* have a perfect *&m'\[n '»• Junior League. A» It

, . was, he hurled a no-hlt. no run-
record to date, without a slnsl'
defeat.

Gurnl started on the hill for •

tin-.
Bobby hud rrtlred 19 batters la

.. , . ... „ . » row Biid hfui nnlv two n
tltree Innings was relieved by Kol-1 mfth,,n M m „„• m a n

ibas. Both boy* combined their | f l r 8 t o n a n m o r l n t h e

efforts to limit the losers to two! Holub struck out seven batten.
lon<1 n"s- I Habo's scored two runs In th»

Klraly, with a record of only,1 second Innini:.
one win and five losses, was the | The winners collected onl|, hroloosing hurlef.

The Arnooo team picked up

Been uep
BECAUSE Of THAT
MPROPBR IMITATION
M/MP THE POOR
OLQ AAU. WOOLD
HAVE 0£ A£

POPULAR ASA
WIFE AT Aft

OfFICB PARTY.

Score by innings:
26

Academy Alleys
City Line No. 1

020
022

110 0-4
120 x-7

Novel Show Slated
At Old Bridge Oval

OLD BRIDGE—At least 165 laps
of high-speed competition will
spice the huge motor racing festt- „ „„„. , ... „ „ . - ,
val Sunday night at Old Bridge I Aney'ŝ won "their opening 'game'Tn

South Amboy Xeam
Beaten by Locals
In Tournament

|xlnf(!e runs in the first and second
frames, two ln the fourth with-
out the benefit of a hit. due main-

jlv' to errors in the infield and
throe more in the fifth on three
successive hits, one hit batter and
two ' walks. Makwtrukl's double
was tbe btK blow ln this rally.

The Center scored its only run
In the .sixth whan Wizna singled
And sooted on an infield error.

The standings of the Men's
Senior eiwue as of July 27th fol-
lows:- \

Eddie's Ampco
All Stirs \
S t . EMttwtrliiiR

Ramblers ;
Tlie box score :-

fit. fttmetriot
AB

Blllnsky, If S-
S. Luky, 3b ....:. 4
Wlana, cf 2
Kent, c - 3
Kiraly, p 8

CARTERET — The Academy
Dl«4, rf
Zazworski, lb

All Stars Shut Out
Ramblers, 4-0, In
Sr. League Game

CARTERET — The All Staw
kept wlthtin two games of the
'eague-leading Amoco nine by de-
feating the Ramblers, 4 to 0, last
Thursday night at the stadium
field In a regular Senior Recre-
ation baseball league contest.

Hayko gave up only three hits
as he won his second game of
the current season against no de-
feats. Potts lost his second game,
giving up only four hits.

It was a big blow by Manager
Lou Kondrk ln the bottom half
of the fourth inning that started
the ball rolling for the winners.
They scored two runs to clinch
the game. With two out, Ward
got a scratch single just over
the mound. .Lou Kondrk promptly
blasted a triple to center field
to score Ward. Lou scored a
minute later when his nephew,
Steve Kondrk, singled.

<N. J.) Stadium when the first
program of its kind ever presented
in the East, displaying midget cars,
sports CUTS and big cars ln action,
Is staged on the half-mile paved
oval.

It will be the second of two
race meets this week on the Cen-
tral Jersey raceway, for late model
pleasure cars are slated for a big
night Friday, competing in time
trials, qualifying heat and conso-
lation races, a popular price car
trophy dash and the 50 lap fea-
ure.
Though "triple-headers" have
en annual affairs in New Jersey

or some time, there has never
been a program anywhere ln the
East that featured the three
'open-air" types that will per-
form-here Sunday. All three phases
of auto racing embrace roofless
machines.

Ramblers
All Stare

000
000

000 0—0
211 K—4

Rod & Gun Glib
Beats City Line
In Junior League

CART^RfT — The Rod and
Gun club won Its first game in the
second half raoe ln the Junior
baseball league by beating the City
Line 4 to 1.

Both clubs were Uad at 1-1 until
the fourth inning when the Rod
and Gun club scored as Tony Zullo
stole home to break the deadlock.

The Rod and Gun Club scored
two more in the fifth frame to
win the game easily. <

Billy Ward, winning hjrler, gave
up only one hit. He struck out
seven batters and walked seven
George Schmanlco, losing pitcher,
also struck qfet seven men and
walked seven; but he had poor
support in the field.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
scored AS undemocratic the ittcent
charge* by Secretary of State Dul-
les and Vice President Nixon that
neutrality verged on international
"immorality."

The world hat always had tn-
dividutls able to answer all the
questions involving mankind, but
fortunataly the people have been
too smart to listen to them.

New Word for Olfl
ProducUonally, the picture Is

top tji*4t! ia aU t-^hpiya] depart-
ments. Variety,

Shortstop Alvln Dark of the St
Louis Cardinals gives at least ten
per cent of his income to his
church, furthermore, he not only
doesn't drink but he doesn't smoke
either. "I don't intend to preacr
to anyone or moralize for them,'
ho, raid, "but I believe the Lord
.gave as our bodies to care for, no
to Injure."

A1'galaxy"'of riat'Ionally-famou^'S'd'sSio'wskJ,r'p
pilots will handle the driving as-
signments in the speed jamboreej

the Middlesex County Freeholders
Open Softball Tournament by

oslng out the Tom & Box team
if South Amboy, 6 to 5.

The Carteret team had to fight
ight down to the final line to win.

Scoring two runs in the last in-
Ing, they had to stave off a
hreatenlng two-run rally by the
3outh Amboyans to win the ball
ame.
Sosnowskl handled the pitching

sslgnment for Carteret and gave
p eight scattered hits.

Carteret Academy (6)
AB

. Zarslllo, If 4
D.King, 2b 2
i. Donovan, ss 4

H. Zabel, lb 2
, Keats, cf 3
. Glushoskl. 3b 4
. Bilanin, rf 2
. Mesquita, c

many of them signed to wheel'
more than one type of racer; sev-
eral chauffeurs will race all three
brands, amonp them Ralph
Llguori, Southern champion from
North Carolina.

Sports cars listed include
Porsches, Jaguars, Austln-Healeys,
M-G Specials, Volkswagens, Cor-
vettes, Thunderblrds and others,
Fred Pflsterer, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
ace who won the SCODA title last
year, will raoe the $9,000 Porsche
Spyder that carried him to a big

ictory last week at Lonsdale, R. I.
Meeker on Card

The midgets which appear at
Old Bridge every Sunday night
Will be out in full strength for this

ala meet, headed by national
champion Fred Meeker, Norwalk,
Conn., who has already won two
major races here to his $5,000 Of-
'enhauser.

More than a dozen makes of
engines will power the URC big
cars, including Chrysler, Dodge,
Mercury, T-Blrd and others. Nine
qualifying heats and three 25 lap
features will make up the huge
show.

When the New, York Giants set
the National League record of 221
home runs tn 1947, John Mize hit
51 followed by WiUard Marshall'
36 and Walker Cooper's 35. Sixteen
Giant* hit homers that year.

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
ing needs—we can do
the "Job" to your
complete sutlafactlua.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PKESS
II GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

NOW ! ! You can g<'t an air
conditioned haircut in comfort

hot weather!

We Specialize IJI (JittiW
COTS & FIAT TOPS

BARBER SHOP
111170 Uwuttvelt Avwoue, We*t (Jnrierd

R
0
.0.
2
0
2
1
1
0

"0

28 6 7
South Amboy

. Worthley, 2b

. Zebro, ss
'. Patigean. rf

IV. Such, rf

AB
4
4
1

3

£ebro, If 4
. Coll, lb

Carmonleski, 2b
Koncsol, 2b
Czkowski, cf
Herick. cf
Dunham, p 3

R
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

w
6
4
2
1

L
0
2
b

a

hits ofl Kudeln. Inrluding a frlplt
by Marty Rock.

Sabo's Sport Shop (I)
AB

S. Semenza. .is 2
Majaros, rf 1
Borusavic, 2b 2
T. Senwnza, lb 2
Rock, c ' .... 2
R. Ward. rf. cf 2
Hamorskl, if, 2b 2
Woodhull, 3b .. 0
Menchlse, 3b 0,
Holub. p 2
Baxarnl, cf 1
Baker, rf 1
Tomchlk. rf 0

of
1 -i

1
0.
0
0
0 '
0
0 -

o
l
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
ft
0
0
0

3. Leeks, 2b 3

R
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Tottals 25 1

T. Weber,
Mesqulta,
Kady, If
aural, p .:
Marrochl, lb
Makwinski, c
Kollbas. 3b ....
E. Weber, ss
Poloncsak, cf
Regan, rf
Lawlor, rf ...

Totals

Amoco

2b
If .

AB
2

1
3
3
4
2
2
2
0
2

25

R
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
0
0

H

Bobenhcik. c
Terebetski, 3b
Ponte, lb
Kettyle, ss
Kudela, p
Kuhn, cf
Pukach, 2b
Rocky, If
Toth, rf

When the Cleveland Indians
acked up 15 runs against the

Yankees recently, it was the first,
;ime in nearly two years that any
lub had scored so many runs

against the New Yorkers. The last
time any team scored that many
tallies against them was July 21,
1954, when the White Sox and
Virgil Trucks beat them, 15 to 3.

Brown's Defeat
St. Elias Club
By 8tp6 Score

CARTERET — The Brown's de-
feated the St. Ellas Club, 8 to
8, Wednesday evening at the Park
field In a regular Senior Recrea-
tion softbail league contest.

A big four run rally In the
fourth Inning just about turned
the trick lor the Brown's Tavern
as they were trailing by 2-1 at
the time.

The rally enabled the Brown
team to take the lead by 5-2, but
the St. Elias' team never gave
up and scored twice in the bot-
tom half of the fourth to tral
by 6-4.

In the top half of the fifth
the Brown boys scored three more
runs to make the score 814, but
the St. Ellas team, lighting des-
perately to catch up, scored twice
before the Inning ended.

1 1 •
City line IS)

A B
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

22

R
0
0
0.
0
0
0
Q
0

M
0
0

9
»•
0

0 }

Hill A. C Routs
Hebrew Mens Club
In Softball, 19-3

CARTERET The Hill A. C.
routed the Hebrew Men's! Club.
19-3, In a scheduled Senior League
softball game at the Park field
Monday evening.

The winners pounded ojit no
less than 20 hits in the onesided
affair. Charles Bohunek, winning
pitcher, also led his team in hit-
ting by Retting three safeties In-
eluding a three-bagger.

Five batters on the Hill team
wound up with three hits each.
They were, Sloan, Akalewlcz,1 Bel-
lak, L. Resko, and C. Bohanek*.

The Hill A. C. had a big 8-t
lead going fnto the fourth Inning
and after that it was simply a
matter of hpw many runs they
would score.

Score by Innings :-
Hill A. C. 341 047 0-19
Hebrew Men's Club 100 001 1- 3

Never worry about a competitor;
attend to your business and let
him do the worrying.

Wheat crop estimate for 1956 is
922,672,000 bushels.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL S97S

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Pershlng Ave.

CARTERET, N. j .

"We moke a trip to set the scenery, and all he looks at Is
his OK Used Car!"

\

\ I / '

OK Used Cars are important parts of many vaca«
tion scenes! You can tour with confidence because
you know an OK Used Car is inspected and
reconditioned for safety and performance. It's
dealer-warranted in writing, too. See your Chev-
rolet dealer's OK bargains today. His volume
trading means big selections at extra savings.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Autlwriiad Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, inc,
30 ROOSVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

•::i
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Meyner Says 'PrimaDonnas'
EndangerNJ.RoadProgram

By .1. JOSEPH GRIBBINS
iSUIT Correspondent)

TRENTON Gubernatorial
prima donnas rould wreck New
Jersey's par:i<lpatlon in the huge
FWcrnl road program If method*
Of financing the State's own share
*f rohd funds are not devised until
Mkt ypar. Governor Robert 9-
Ittyner warns.

Thr Governor told weekly news-
paper editors today the Important
program calls for action even be-
fore the Legislature returns on
September 17 If the Legislature
delays action until next year when
t Governorship election Is sched-
uled, the problem will become
more,mid more acute with a pos-
sibility of further delays, accord-
Ing to the Chief Executive.

the lives of other drivers on the
road In jeopardy."

Governor Meyner Informed the
editors that no appropriation was
contained In his 1956-57 budget;
to pay a $1,500 salary to former
8enator J. atanley Herbert, of Sea
Olrt, as Secretary of the New Jer-
sey Beach Erosslon Commission.
During the meeting, the Governor
was Informed that Secretary of |
State Edward J. Patten, of Perth;
Amboy, has been named general
counsel of the New Jersey League
qf Weekly Newspapers, Inc., W
succeed the late Judge Alexander'
P. Ormsby, of Jersey City,

TRAFFIC TOLL
The traffic toll for the flrst five

months of 1956 amounted to 14-
720, a nine per cent Increase over

Under the program, the State of t h e corresponding period of 1956,
New Jersey must raise $45,000,000
In the next throe years over
•mounts which have been appro-
priated in previous years for
Hutching purposes, the Oovernor

and a new record, May was the ;

fifteenth straight month, that;
traffic deaths showed' an Increase j
In comparison to co r re sponds :

months of the previous years. For ',
said. This can only be raised by ] the first four months of 1956 there
• one-cent inc-eaae In gasoline tax I was a six per cent increase in
or a bond issue. ] travel and a ten per cent Increase

"The nearer we Ret to a guber-
natorial campaign the less we will
solve the problem," the Governor
said. "If we give the gubernatorial
prlma donnas a chance to get In

in fatalities.

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK
A generally favorable industrial

climate for the rest of 1956 has
the act the program will be de- b « n forecast by the Commerce

Department, which also noted
that some soft spots are evident.
Prospects for construction and

layed considerably."

Any program devised should
permit the State Highway Com-
missioner to select the road im-
provements on the basis of need
the Governor said. If legislative
approval is required for each proj-
ect the job will not be done, he
added. The Governor said "you
cannot run the road program
purely on the basis of pork bar-
rel legislation."

"The sooner we start road build-
Ing under the new program, the
more advantageous contracts we
WU1 get," the Governor explained.
He said contractors will take road
jobs in othe> states If out-of-state
projects get underway first, and
thus New Jersey will pay higher
prices for roads.

363 Miles Allotted
New Jersey has been allotted

463 miles of interstate routes,
which will be financed by the
Federal Government on a 90-10
basis. These improvements Include
sections of Routes 1, 22 and 46.
encompassing 214 miles, and
Routes 202, 28, 3, 60, 130 and a
«pur east of Camden to the Dela-
ware River Bridge. Because of the
priority of these Interstate high-
ways, the Governor held little
hope for the construction of
a«ross-the-State highways from
the Delaware Memorial Bridge
and the new Gloucester Delaware
River Bridge to Atlantic City.

Governor Meyner said "people
ere generally honest" In paying
tolls at unmanned booths on the
Garden State Parkway. He agreed
that from Asbury Park north the
Parkway is a paying proposition
and from Asbury Park south it is
in the development stage. "I have
no doubt that some day It will pay
Its way all the way," said the
Governor.

, To solve the dtal problems of
Assembly apportionment and con-
gressional redistricting, the Gov-
ernor voiced the opinion that "it
might be better to adopt a formula
now and permit them to go Into
effect after the 1960 census popu-
lation becomes effective."

Changing the subject as the re-
sult of questions propounded by
the weekly editors and reporters,
Governor Meyner declared a
change in the law of New York
State to prevent serving alcoholic
beverages to youngsters of 18
years probably would not accom-
plish^ {lie desired result, He said,
however, State officials and legis-
lators are trying hard to secure a
change in the law In surrounding
states. In New Jersey a. person
must be 21 years of age to be
served beer or whiskey,

"Just a law won't change the
situation because some of these
youngsters drink in thejr own
homes," said the Governor; "Their
parents give it to them, You don't
meet a problem like this by pass-
ing a taw, The parents who look
to the police to protect their chll
dren after showing them bad ex-
amples by holding cocktail, parties
or visiting oar rooms, are wrohg,1

Castigates Tipsy Driven
The Governor also criticized the

drinking driver. "The man who
thinks he can drive when he has
been drinking and thus threaten'
the lives of members of his family
and friends, ought to be taken off
the road," he said. "He places
himself in jeopardy, places his
passengers in jeopardy, and places

OFFICIAL SIGNING OF U. S. MKTALS 3-YEAR PACT: Above a •(• representatives of V. S. Metals and International Union of Mine,
Mill and Smeller Workers, Local 8:i7 officially signing three-year outract. Seated Irfl to right: .Joseph L. Carney, Director of Indus-
trial Kt'l.ition-i, I'aul Knstcn, president, Loral 837, Douglas Tennant, assistant plant manager, Frcrman Dyke, plant manager, Herbert
I.ernor, International representative, Walter Cullcrton, and John K. Schfin, penonell director. Also In r?ar left to right: Anthony
Il'wllo, Wiley Williams, Joseph Pieczyski, Luther Graves, Walt rllemscl, Joseph Halasz. Alfred Petit-Clair, int, repr., George Clark.
John Prtruskl, Zolton Dalyai, John Kuchma, John E. Brechka, FT nli E. Vekcnj. Joseph UPosa, John J. Pasipanki, Casimlr Kolodzlej-

sdi, Alex Mirciniak, Leon Curran and William Slotwinski.

aircraft Industries are reported b(, p , l j d f o r M C l l i l o } i ( i a y t l i a t o c . G e o l g e clark; Yard Dept., Zolton. fair.iliar with the layout and the following girls entering the group
brighter and sales of consumer. C l ) r s w h i ; e h e Ls o u t d u | . l n g t h e Daiyal; Smelter Dept, Anthony I routine at thr plant.

at la
of activity in the steel, farm ma-
chinery and textile industries are
predicted.

time that he is collecting
sick benefits, which means up to
six months.

Employees will be paid for the
entire day the highest rate worked

The Federal Communications j on during the day, except for jobs
Commission announced that It was' worked on when giving relief to
considering a shift of all or a maj-
or part of television broadcasting
to the ultra-high frequency chan-
nels. The change would be gradu-
al enough to cover the useful life
of present receivers.

other employees for personal rea-
sons or for lunch.

All work performed on a holi-
day will be paid at two-and-a-half
times the regular rate of pay.

Days taken off for vacation will
be counted as time worked for
purposes of computing sixth and

j seventh day overtime at the end
j of the week.

On any call-out, the employee

Fine Collections
(Continued from Page One)

cipal Court was voiced by a man
in his fifties, who testified: "I

wasn't speeding. I knew for sure is to receive a minimum of four

R i v e l l o ; P l a n t according to police,
fur ages 7-9: Gloria Ann Trucke,
KiUherine Magner, Carold He-

seph Dzierzawiec; Mettal Powder j n a s a r R C O n | (,f only petty offences desh. Arlene Phillips. Mischelle
Dept., Linwood Gadson; Stores tiut they would not reveal Cole-Menda. Patricia Kerchefsky, Ver-
Dept., Joseph Halasz; Power Dept.,
Prank Vekony; Silver Refinery,
John E. Brechka.

man's actual connection with the onisa Serockman and Patricia
murder, statins that all "suchjPukash with Patricia Kerchefsky
statements must come from the'winning. The following girls par-
prosecutor." Thr prosecutor in ticipated in the .group for ages
turn said he could not say any-
ininp- further than what was con-
tained in his statement at "the
present time."

10-12: Jean Yapchtnsky, Chris-1
tine Bober, Carol Menda, Lorraine
Hudak, Elaine Kady, Eleanor Te-

jleposky and Alice Rusznak with

There is pome question as to

I wasn't speeding."
When State police used the

radar box, excuses usually are
few.

hours pay at time and a half
for the hours worked before the
start of his regular shift.

The 8 A. M. starting time of
the day shall no longer be a
cut-off for overtime where an
employee w o r k s continuously
through the 8 A. M. time,

ith the first $50 of such medical A letter from management has
costs to be paid by the the em-j been received by the Union which
ployee. This insurance is effee- covers the question Of Outside

Contract Signed
(Continued from Page One)

Plant Murder
(Continued from Page Onei

. "The application will be to hold
Butler under $50,000. bail and
Coleman under $1,000 bail.

"It was learned from a reliable
source in the Kopper Company
that an undisclosed amount of: contending it was actually over
money was taken from a desk * e Township line in Carteret.
drawer during the robbery-murder The prosecutor, however, ordered
of the aforesaid James- Quacken- !thc Woodbr,dKe police to continue
bush. This source has also stated! with the i n v e n t i o n as long as, « * Pjrt UI the(group.for ages
that the amount of money taken they had started it. and question' 0-12 with James Lukach being
was substantial and that it was I of Jurisdiction would be resolved ;™ »inner
unusual for the company to have | l a l e r '

winning. In the group
whether or not!the7nme"actually ! f o r b0^ W 7"9 t n e following tooK
wus committed in Woodbridge P a r t : J o n n Kerchefsky, Oeo>ge
Township a number of the police L°™s. Paul Skevington, Richard

" '- ' --I and William Hodbruski
John Kerchefsky winning

Victor Lisnyczyj, Frank Hodroski,
Robert Fischer and James Lukach

with

and turn them in to the Com-
pany's Insurance office in the
Personnel Building.

tive from July 1st. A special book-
let explaining this Insurance will
be Issued. In the meantime, get
bills In writing for all medical

Contracting in accordance with
the discussions held on July 2nd.

Booklets containing the entire
Contract brought up to date will

costs you
(Including

are required
prescription

to pay j be printed and. given to every em-
drugs >. ployee as soon as possible.

. Below are the names of the men
that negotiated the Contract
President, Paul Kosten; vice-

The weekly sick and accident |president, Joseph Pieczyski; re-
benefits will be increased to $57 a |cording secretary, John J. Pasi-

panki; financial secretary, Leon
Curran; Grievance chairman,
John Kuchma; regional director,
Herbert Lerner.

Interaationl representative, Al-
fred • Petlt-Clair; Mechanic Dept.,

week.
Mother-in-law and Father-in-

law will be included from now
on in the three-days-off for
death In the family.

An employee who is sick or in-
jured and out of the plant when 1W:
a holiday occurs will, from now on Luther

Hemsel;
Graves;

Casting Dept.,
Tank House,

that much cash on hand at any
time,, but said cash was there as I
a result of the closing of a cer-
tain account on the previous day. (Continued from Page One

Danut Eaton was featured at
the U. S. Metals Playground with
the following girls entering the
group for ases 7 to 9: Joann John-
son. Joyce Swingler, Alice Gavor,

'The Prosecutor desires at this; takinc part in the group for ages Mary Smollen. Gertrude Turiak,
time to publicly compliment the j 7-9: Virginia Mubesoone and Mar-: Monica Johnson, Shirley Steward,
Woodbridge Police on the excellent! garet Evon with the latter w i n - i B u t h A n n R v a n arid Sherry
job of investigation that has been nmg. Stella Chimak, Patricia j Swingler with Alice pavor being

Panksa, Linda Surowka, Mary Ann ! t n e winner.) The following boys
Qarvey, Sophie Masluch and Mary ; Participated in the group for ages
Dreboty participated in the group i"7 t 0 9 : Michael Relaford, Harry
for ayes 10-12 with Linda Surowka j Burton, John Voryak, Walter Ga-
winnins. Robert Pascal, Thomas!b01 ' Fred Swingler, David Rela-

done in relation to this matter."
Early yesterday morning, Police

Chief John R. Egan. Capt. Elmer
Krysko and Detective. Daniel Pan-
coni went to New Brunswick and
together with County detectives
questioned Butler and Coleman at
great length. The statement WHS
issued at the conclusion of the
questioning.

Quackenbush, who was beaten
to death with a pick handle when
he undoubtedly surprised the bur-
glars as they attempted to open
a 700-pound safe they, had re-

Pascal, Daniel Mathesoone, Ml-1 'ord. Gary Smith, John Gabor,
chael Basilici and Ronald Koby IVcrnando Tcrrella, Edward Wdo-
entered the proup for ages 7-9|*&. Donald Stewart and Sonny
with Michael Basilici being the Shockley with Fernando Terrela
winner. In the group for ages ! w i n n i n g the Prize. In the group
10-12 the following took part: Jo-
seph Rusnak, Frank Ivanitski,
Roman Krawick, Dennis Pascal,
William Demeter, Robert Kalupa,

for ages 10 to 12 the following
took part: John Williams, Jerry
Johnson, Charles Bernat, Howard
Cruder, Dennis Kill, Philip Jones,

Michael Evon, Rouer Kuhn, c h e s - l B o b b v Alfanso, James Idelet, John
moved "from the plant "office, had ter Koby and Fred Pascal with Stewart, Walter Hall^ and Roy
been employed at the plant for,Roger Kuhn winning the prize.
many years. At the time of the: " : " ' " • " * '
murder, Woodbridge police stated'
it was evident the intruders were'a' Pie Eatigri Contest with the a Balloon Blowing Contest with

Bonner with Howard Cruder win-
Pie Eating Contest ' ! n i n B-

Grant Avenue Playground held | West Carteret Playground held

MEET ALL THE DEMANDS OF YOUR
HIGH-COMPRESSION CAR WITH...

the following Kir's entering in the
age group for 7 to 9 years old:
Helen Oldakowskl, Cary Ann Hall,
I/irrninn Umansky, Bernice Kna-
plk, Linda Mortsea, Nancy Za-
morskl, Dona Oldakowskl, Janet
Kovftcs. Barbara Kraus, Barbara
Kotllnskl, K a t h l e e n Marlcini,
Marilyn Kamlnski, L o r r a i n e
Busch, Elaine Busch, Linda Silver-
trena, Dale Trinity and Ann Wa-
dink. Barbara Kotllnskl won first
prize mid Barbara Kraus second.
in the Rioup for ages 10 to 12 the
following took part: Laura Lee
Stupar, Gail Sabo, Patricia Sabo,
Carol Lukash, Diane Spisak, Gall
Whitehead. Janet Markowlta, Ca-
mille Tercbetski, Judy Valiant,
Kathlren Tindall, Carol Ann King.
Cynthia DeVito, Christine Pavton-
nis, Sandra RomanowBkl, Gail
Baumlin, Claire Cfmochowski,
C'hrlstene Bena and Ruth Blaugh
with Gail Whitehead being de-
clared the winner. In the group
for buys aged 7 to 9 the following
entered: William Umanskl, Rus-
.,cll Grunden, Gary Brown, Rlch-
,ud Tindall, Wayne Turner, Keith
Zniobta. Mark Zenobia, Gary
Whitehead, Richard Plnho, Rod-
ney Stuart, Billle Bena and James
Worth. Wayne, Turner won first
prize and Gary Whitehead second.
Arthur McMahcm, Gerald Ma-
iovctz, Stephen Doloszckl, Michael
McMahon. John Czubaty, Chas.
Ardurna, John Markowitz, Ray-
mond Whitehead, Joseph Nftscak,
Thomas Beshak and Orlando Ro-
man entered in the group for ages
10 to 12 and Michael McMahon
won the prize. Martin Whitehead
won the grand prize over all the
contestents entered.

Contests for the coming week
will be held at the various Play-
grounds as follows:

Monday: 1 P.M., Grant Avenue,
Balloon Blowing; 2 P.M.. Wash-
ington School, Pie Eating; 3 P.M.,
St. Joseph's, Bubblegum Blowing

Tuesday: 1 P.M., U. S. Metals
Costume Parade; 2 P.M., Park-
view, Doughnut Eating; 3 P.M.,
Park, Bubbleguf Blowing.

Wedftesday-: 1 P.M., West Car-
teret. Watermelon Eating.

| ABOUT""'"'*
YOUR U,n iF

nl i

i i,

"It's too hot to co.*
mon statement mail,, i
housewives this nm,, ' ,
all but a few sections,,!
try, It Is quite true N l .
very unpleasant to',.,,,,,.
meal but hot food is ,'
pealing right now. "

Look through you.
You will find mnny

to fix and nutr,
(trowing children
tuna, veal, beef
favorites.

Dietitians'tell us tint ,
should Include one i,,,i ,
digestion. This can be ,'
soup or vegetables.

Cold baked ham. t,(,
and hot baked hrm,
salad, sliced tomato,,..
fresh garden pms ('•,
cob is hard to br«i inw|

witii any number „[ ,.,
and salads.

Try to do as murh ,lf ,
inn as possible in thr „„'
Ing hours. Also, dmi i i,,
the favorite of nil ;,,,
nlc. Hamburgers, hiii'di,.
cooked (n the back y, j
taste better and coni-'i',
in the summer takes |1V ,.
the drudgery.

Outdoor cooking u
now that hundreds m >,',
been written on th«. M„,'.',
can get the man of t \,
terested — y o u > (.,,'| ,.

Planned with thorn.1' <
sible to stay fairly , ,,(ll
cook for a family.

The way to got ndi ,
some of the money \,,{l .

jii in

AMMAMVW

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. CA-1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY

AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 4
Tyrone Power - Kim Novak

."The Eddie Duchin Story"
(In Cinemascope and Color)

— Also —
"RIDERS of the BAD

SUN. THRU TUES.
AUGUST 5-6-7

Clifton Webb-Gloria Grahme

"THE MAN WHO
NEVER WAS"

Plus Johnny Weismuller
"DEVIL GODDESS"

Saturday — Kidflle Matinee

WED. THRU SAT.
AUGUST 8-9-10-11

Walt Disney's '

"LITTLEST OUTLAW" I
Plus '

"QUINCANNON ]
FRONTIER SCOUT" '

Cartoon — Matinee Saturday ]
Ladies — Dinnerware Monday ]

WE MISS YOU;!
We want our many friends
in the Woodbridge area to
know that we really miss
the friendly chats we used
to have. . . . We hope to be
back in our store soon.

"LEB and HY"

^

. . W00PBR1DGE

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2.034S

AIR-CONDITIONED

:"1.!|.

eosts so iitt,a
to phone

onywhen
Cleveland £

Richmond
F"><* .Vfir urn \ .,

t i i . n r a l r a , i n - , ,,,,, , .

N O W T H I U S \ r

"THE SEARCHERS"
— Also _

"CRASHING l.As \ ! ( ; \>
SATURDAY M \ r

"THE SEARCHERS",
"CRASHING LAS \ i ( , w |

5 — CARTOONS - :,

Show Starts I;;:II r. y\.

SUN. TI1RC \Mli

"Crime In the Streets)
— Also —

"TOY TK.I J!

Exclusive aviation-fuel compound in CALSO Supreme
delivers all the power built into your engine!
Developed to assure, maximum power in giant airliners, aviation-fuel
compound (ethylene dibrornide) does the same in your car. Skypower
in CALSO Supreme Gasoline assures cleaner combustion... protects
your engine from harmful corrosives, You get all the power designed
into your car . . . and you get this power jar longer. So get all-new
CALSO Supreme with Skypower. Cars with lower octane require-
ments get peak power from CALSO Regular.

PRODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

Distributed by

RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. BOX 30, NIXON, N. j .

part of today's most modm nwtorfiel
It's t costly tetrtethil fluid fjrom aviation gMoj
line (ethylene dibromjde). It incrwUM tM
available power in high-compre«aion c u t
by insuring cleaner combustion.

Vaporize* d*p«siU that
knock. Th'ew deposit* raise
octane requirement, create
netd for spark adjustmenL

Help* prmit vihM « 4 | M M -
ripc ««ir by getting rid of
impurities that caiue molt
curtuniun.

WED. THRU SAT.

•'TRAPEZE"
With Burt Lancaster, Tonl

Curtis and Gina Lollobrlulda
"BLACK PIRATES"

> With Anthony Dexter
Saturday Matinee—Extra

Cartoons and Comedy

DURING THE SUMMER TIME
THURSDAY CONTINUOUS

MATINEE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'BMOWANI JUNCTION"
Wijh Ava Gardner and

! Stewart Grancrr

"PLEA8E MURDER ME"

With Angela Lan§bury and

Raymond Burr

STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridie, N. J.

THLRS. THRU SAT.

Wm. Holden, Deborah Kerr In

"THE PROUD
AND PROFANE"

Shown, at 6:10 and 9

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Root. Mitchum, Inirid Tuleaii

"FOREIGN
INTRIGUE"

— PLUif -
; Barbara Stajiwyck in

"THt: MAVERICK QUEEN"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Brian Dunlevy, Margin Dean in

"The CREEPING
UNKNOWN"

— viva —
Haill KATHBUNt In
THE BLACK SIIIEI"

COMING

"THE KING AND I "
Auitiut IS Thru

MAJESTIC
NOW:

"THE KiNGl
AND I

Yul Brynnfr. I»HH i

m d Rita M

— In Ci

NOW! ONE M i l , W

"+HE FASTEST
GUN ALIVE

W i t h G l e n n IOnl I- 'nn«|

C r a i n , Bntil i r.iu

— AI.Ml

"GABY"
W i t h l.e»lif i . " "

"

COMING1

"EARTH VS.
SAUCERS"
anil

THEJUfEREWOLT

FRIDAY uiul

Tony Curtis - <"1111"

"THE RAWHIDE YEAR̂
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Newspapers - and Newspapers

Some of the fine literature of our times

has been written under the pressure of

newspaper deadlines and has appeared in

lirint anonymously.

r have always felt it one of the trage-

dirs of the slovenly habits of current living

that the skillful and beautiful writing

which is available in many of our better

newspapers, escapes far too great a seg-

ment of the reading public. This dispropor-

tionate share is engrossed with the hacks

of the tabloids and their gossipers whose

cfTorts at composition often are just barely

piammatical.

Last Friday, an editorial appeared in The

ew York Times entitled "Death Off Nan-

turkrt," It was, in our judgment, a master-

piece both in conception and in execution—

another example of literary splendor in a

five-cent morning newspaper. So that oth-

ers, who may have spent Friday morning

with the1 sordid of the tabloids, may see

what they often miss, we are printing the

editorial:

We of this newspaper have our per-

sonal grief in the tragedy that happened

off Nantucket at 11:22 on Wednesday

night when the Italian liner Andrea

Doria came into collision with the liner

Stockholm. We can nevertheless be de-

voutly thankful that this was no repeti-

tion of the catastrophe that saddened

the world when the Titanic went down.

We mourn today for those who died,

the ones we knew and the ones we did

not know.-We-lament,-too, the death of

a ship—ft gracious ship that now lies

with all her cabins and saloons and mu-

rals, her spacious decks, her lovely lines,

her exquisite and powerful engines, prob-

ably forever, in forty fathoms of water.

There were many who loved the Andrea

Dona, just as there were those who loved

the persons who died with her. They had

memories of her, as people do have of

ships on which they have traveled. It is

hard now to think of all her strength and

^pit-ndor lost, and the creatures of the

M a wavering in and but where only two

nights ago there were dining and danc-

ms;; it is as hard to do this .as it is to

a-Tf'pt the reality of the passing of gay

and gifted personalities.

There will be hard questions to ask and
answer before the story of the Andrea
Doria is ended and all but a few begin
to lorget her. Our ships, our airplanes
Kune near perfection, but men are what
they always were—however skilled, how-
<VIT devoted to their duty, they make

mistakes. That to trie weak and sorrow-
ful side of human nature.

But what a shining aspect of human
nature is on the other side of the shield,
with what a choking surge of thankful-
ness we on shore must realize, as did the
survivors in the lifeboats, how swiftly and
unselfishly rescue is brought, at sea or
elsewhere in the grim hour of need.

We shall remember how within a few
moments of the collision the Stockholm,
her own bow crushed in, her Number One
hold filled with water, was offering help
to the stricken Andrea Doria; how the
French liner He de Prance came racing
in, lowering her boats and bringing sur-
vivors safe aboard; how the Cape Ann,
the transport Thomas and. the Coast
Guard cutters loomed out of the fog with
their engines at full speed and their life-
boats ready.

The light of human courage and self-
sacrifice shone in the darkness of the
night and of fog and of human error,
We mourn the dead that we knew best,
and the other dead, and we mourn a
noble ship. But the Andrea Doria, built
with pride and love, carrying many thou-
sands of passengers safely for the three
and a half short years of her life, did not
sail in vain. She was born in .superb
craftsmanship and when she died there
was proof on the face of the, waters that
seamanship and valor had not perished.

LOSING WEIGHT

An Excellent Appointment
Governor Meyner, we believe, made a

logical and excellent choice when he ap-
pointed B. W. Vogel to membership on the
newly-created Board of Governors of Rut-
gers University. A native son of Wood-
bridge, Mr, Vogel was formerly its Town
Counsel and also represented Middlesex
County in the New Jersey Senate.

Equipped with a broad academic back-
ground, Mr. Vogel also possesses because
of his long legislative experience a literate
understanding of the relationship between
State and its university. A member for
many years of the legislative Appropria-
tions Committee, he has been able, to see
at close range the operational and admin-
istrative necessities which exist at Rutgers,
and this experience will indeed stand him,
the university and the people in good stead.

At the time he retired from the State
Senate, we expressed the wish that Mr.
Vogel's great capacity would not be de-
prived us for long. His return, by the Gov-
ernor's appointment to this Important area
of public service, is a welcome realization
of this wish.

Consumer Prices Up
Despite talk of recessionary trends, which

are certainly present in the automotive in-
dustry, the Government has reported a
major spurt in the consumer price index.
A recent rise of 0.4 per cent, covering the
period from mid-April to mid-May of this
year, puts the index at 115.4, This is equal
to the record of October, 1953, and 1.1 per
cent higher than that of May, a year ago.

The index is based on the number 100,
which is the 1947-49 price average.

The latest Government report indicates
a further rise is to be expected in the next
few months, although no such rise as that
reported from mid-April to mid-May is
necessarily forecast. That rise was the third
in succession, and the largest of the three
successive increases. Its effect is a threat
to the stability of the index which has
moved back and forth in a very narrow
range for some years.

Opinions;of .Others
MUTATED VETERANS

'HIP largest educational pro-
- a | n of its kind a government
'"•'•>• has undertaken expires this
M'nHh. It Is t h f 0 1 . Bill Of
r!;~iits. under frhifch. nearly half
"'"• million^ who ae^ed In the
Afmc(i Fordea In Wprld War n
•'••• have had w4ie kind of
sn.noiing or on-the job training

j a l Government expense.

] " has cost about »14.5 billion
"" '"id. But tha Oovernment
'"•"'isbiy never spent that much

'tl< tii'tter advantage. ,
1 he benefits "to the veterans

Hly obvious. They have had
'"is a large majority prob-

ah|v could not havs gojt on their
!tlAr' That tralnln| has enabled

l l t ln to make a better living.
B«t tiie beneflti to the na-

• I,".'" a k o |»ave been Important.
' ""' M\j( these veterans have

•ipve made them more
e, more useful citizens,

a time when their country has
mlt>'i trained men more than

| n t ; i '"-fore. And their skills-will
ut- 'ontvibutlng to the national

'm»>umy ior a Jong time to
"m': the average World War
1 Vllteran still Is under 40. ,

UK1ie was some lentlment at
'" ̂  nul for large cash hand-

1 "il 'n'» movement for large-
ariui pejlodlcally,

us It did only recently. But nei-
ther of these methods of assist-
ance to veterans could have
helped either the veterans or the
nation anywhere near as much
as the O. I. Bill, *hichi was based
on the eminently sound concept
of helping people to help them-
jelves.-El Paso (Teus) Herald-
Post.

KISS OF DEATH'
The Inverted testimonial, or

damnation by Indorsement, Is an
ancient and familiar Communist
tactic against' which American
sales resistance should by now
have become Invulnerable. Thus,
for example. 11 Eugene Dennis,
secretary of the ragged remnant
of the Communist Party, USA,
or even that renowned toper,
Nikita Khrushchev, should extol
Richard Nixon's qualifications
lor the Vlce-Pr$ldency we
should expect, Mr. Nxon
chances of renotnlna ion to oe
as little affected as If they had
denounced him. » ? ' • *
m inclined to think tha P « J
dent Elsenhower and his sup
porters can afford to remata un-
perturbed over the discovery
Siat J^ob Malik the Sovie
Ambassador to London, Is an i

Solid Majority ol State's Voters
Think GOP Will Carry S t a t e /

In November Presidential .
Election •

. f •»

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblis

L>AUTERET PRESS"

like Ike" man, started a furor
in trie House last week when he
read a news dispatch which
quoted Mr. Malik as declaring;
"I'm for Eisenhower. The people
of Europe know him and like
him. We can do business with
President Elsenhower." Rep.
Charles A. Hallec)c, Republican,
became terribly fcxerclsed over
this and called it "shameful"—
as though he had never heajrd of
the Senate Republican Policy
Committee which just the other
day tried to make something out
of an obscure Illinois Commu-
nist's plufc 'for 'the Democratic
Party. We think the whole busi-
ness Is not so much sinister as
silly-^and betrays, on both sides
of the aisles, a deplorable lack If
confidence In the common Isenle
of the American people, j J

We haven't a doubt that the
American people will size this
whole business up tot what It Is
worth—which U not much. The
old newspaper definition of what,
constitutes news seems to us to
apply here. If Malik indorses
Elsenhower for the Presidency of
the United States, that's not
news: but If you #ver hear Eisen-
hower Indorsing Malik for the
presidency of the 0 8 8 R - b o y .
you've got something. — Wwih-!,

itnfton Post an4 Time* Herald.
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TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey his such an excellent
record on polio this year that
incredulous health officers are
hoping that August, September
and October will not produce an
epidemic of the dread disease.

Thus far this year, only 31
cases were reported In the State,
with seven counties — Camden,
Cumberland, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex, Ocean, Salem and War-
ren, totally free of the disease.
Up to the same time last year,
71 cases were reported.

Of the polio cases, 19 were
paralytic, 8 were non-paralytic
and the paralytic status was not
reported in 4 cases. Two deaths
occurred from polio this year,
and neither victim had received
Salk vaccine. Five of Che polio
victims had received Salk vac-
cine, and three of these did not
get paralysis. Of the 19 paralytic
oases, 13 were between one year
and 14 years of age.

Counties reporting cases of
polio follow: Atlantic 1: Bergen
5; Burlington 2: Cape May 1;
Essex 2; Gloucester 1; Hudson
2; Mercer 2; Monmouth 1; Mor-
ris 2; Passaic 6; Somerset 2;
Sussex 1; and Union 3.

In the fight to slash the inci-
dence of polio, 425 municipali-
ties out of 567 conducted public
Clinics for first Inoculations. Of
the 425 municipalities, 355 con-
ducted! public polio clinics for
second inoculations. The State
Department of Health has vac-
cine available for any of the 70
municipalities which have not
conducted second inoculations
but which choose to do so.

Thirty-seven per cent of per-
sons eligible received first inocu-
lations in public polio clinics in
New Jersey. Most eligibles did
not receive second Inoculations
before June. They will be eligible
for thirds next January. A
seven-month interval must oc-
cur between second and third
shots.

There are approximately 1,-
750,000 persons in New Jersey
eligible to receive Salk vaccine.
If each eligible were to receive
three shots—thd recommended
doiage for maximum protection
—5,250,000 CC's would be need-
ed. The amount of vaccine made
available to New Jersey totals
2,101,000 CC'a. Each CC repre-
sent* one shot,

women at a bar contrary to local
regulations; permitting lottery
and gambling on premises, and
sales to intoxicated persons.

FAIRS:—Agriculture tairs in
New Jersey are in season this
month.

Starting with the Ocean
County Fair at Lakewood this
week, a parade of thirteen fairs
will feature farm products grown
in New Jersey until the end of
September.

They include the Essex Coun-
ty 4-H Fair, Caldwell Township,
August 7-8; Sussex County
Farm and Horse Show, Branch-
vllle, August 7-11; Camden
County 4-H Fair, Clementon,
August 8; Gloucester County
4-H Fair, Clayton, August 8-9;
Mercer County Farmers' picnic,
Lawrenceville, August 10-11;
Somerset County 4-H Fair. Far
Hills, August 10-11; Middlesex
County Fair, Dunham's Corner,
August 15-18; Warren County
Farmers' Fair, Harmony, August
18-18; Atlantic County 4-H Fair.
Pomona, August 16-18; Morris
County Fair, Troy Hills, August
90-35; Remington Fair, Flem-
lngton, August 28-SeptemJ>er S;
the Cumberland County Fair,
Brldgeton, September 3-fl, and
New Jersey State Fair, Trenton,
September 23-30.

TOLL HIGHWAYS: — New
Jersey's 118-mile New Jersey
Turnpike and 168-mile Garden
State Parkway are already be-
coming old-fashioned as the re-
sult of the proposed new Federal
interstate highway system.

In Pennsylvania, where such

super toll road* were pioneered,
predictions have" l»en made by
Governor Oeorie M. Leader that
the Federal highway program
might permit elimination of
tolls from part of the main
east-tfest Pennsylvania Turn-
pike. He claims that the nation
is moving from an era of toll
roads to an interstate highway
system and the former will soon
become project* of the past.

"la the future, If the Federal
Government decides these great
roads should* become part of an
Interstate system It would have
to see that they are paid off and
made free," Governor Leader
said.

The Oklahoma State Highway
Commission has officially killed
a plan for a northern toll road
route from Oklahoma City to
the Kansas, toll road. The bond
sale" to finance the super toll
road was doomed by enactment
of the Federal highway law.

Likewise, both New York and
New Jersey recently postponed
bond issues totaling $75,000,000.
The New Jersey Highway Au-
thority shelved a $26,000,000
Garden State Parkway revenue
offering and a $50,000,000 state-
guaranteed issue of New York
Thruway bonds was put off by
the New York State Comptrol-
ler. Prohibitive market rates
caused the postponement.

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Prlnrfton Rtsttrfh Servler
PRINCETON — Who do rank

nnd (lie voters In the Garden
State feel will carry New Jersey
In thf Presidential election this
November — the Republican or
the Democratic Party?

Results of the latest statewide
survey by the New Jersey Poll-
before either the Republican or
the Democratic Presidential can-
date Is known—show that three
out of every five of the state's
voters foresee a Republican vic-
tory In New Jersey this No-
vember

About t.hr̂ e In tr>n of the
state's voters think the Demo-
crats will carry the state.

In other words, those who
foresee a Republican victory In
November's coming Presidential
election outnumber by a margin
of two to one those who think
the Democrats will win.

These were the findings when
the New Jersey Poll put the fol-
lowing question to a representa-
tive cross-section of the state's
voters:

"Regardless of your own
personal preference, who do
you think will win the Presi-
dential election this year In
New Jersey—the Democrats or
the Republicans?"
The statewide results:

Think Republican;) will win 60 rr
Think Democrats will win 29
Will be close 1
No opinion 10

Perhaps thr most Interesting
vote in today's survey Is that
Independents across the state—
the group that holds the balance
of power in just about every
statewide election—foresee a Re-
publican victory In the state by
a two and a half to one margin.

The Independent Vote,
Statewide

Think Republicans will win 69%
Think Democrats will win 27

\?

11

No opinion
Still another interestlni

In today's survey \s that
out of every live Republ'
Interviewed In the survey are
the opinion that the OOP W»
«ln In November: whereas * W
one out oXevpry two Demoenil''
fael that trVlr party's candldifl
will carry new Jersey In tM|
coming Presidential election. »','$

Here's *how rank and file Hjjtf
publloan.1 feel about the wlniM
in New Jersey this November:

The Rrpubllfin VoU,
SUUwldf

Think R*publlcwi» will win
Think Democrats will win
Will be close
No opinion

And here's how regular
bers of the Democratic Partf
feel about the outcome next
November: f.

Democratic Votm Only, •£

Think Republicans will win 4 » *
Think DemocraU will win H
Will be dote f ^
No opinion ll$£

Today's survey result* undefcfe
line what may be an all-
tant (actor in this year's
cal situation, namely, the
confidence of the RepuK
Party,

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area.

DRINKS IN'AIR ;;I
The nation's domestic alrllnM,-

apparently anticipating Concrete
slonal action, have agreed to limit
the setting of alcoholic beveragef
on domestic flights, They agreftjt
that no airline will promote im>
availability of alcoholic beverage*'.*
no more than two drinks will tt*'
served to a passenger, and
drink will contain more than 1.1
ounces of any alcoholic beverage*
The agreement does not Include
serving of beer or wine. ',

NEW BRIDGE:—The narrow
wooden trestle between Pelican
Island and Seaside Heights,
originally built In 1913 as a toll
bridge, will soon be replaced by
a modern high level causeway.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Competence Creates Confidence" ,"1

A short time nsu wo smtteslfd thf advisability of having us check
your Irisuntnce policies so that you might determine us to whether
or not you htive luRick-ui insurance protection against our season*!
windstorms -or hurricanes. Neither of us MB change the pith ol
these destructive storms—but TOGETHER * t c»n assure you of the
minimum degree of protection against a tragic loss. You will note
we said "TOGETHER"—so why not come In, or call us, at your
curliest convenience?"

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOSET
REAL ESTATE & tH»U**HCL

L

OASIS: *— Close and constant
surveillance of New Jersey's
oasis by William Howe Davis,
Director, during the fiscal year
ending June 3» produced a va-
riety of illegal ipctlvlties.

From July 1, 1955, to June 30
last, 214 bootleggers were cap-
tured in the State as well as
three persons Impersonating Al-
coholic Beverage agents. Forty-
eight passenger cars transport-
ing illicit booze were acquired by
the State during the year, and 8
trucks. In addition, 28,354 gal-
lons of mash were seized in raids
on stlile, and 1,776 gallons of
Illegally distilled alcohol. State
ABC agents also seized 276 gal-
lons of wine and 337 gallon's of
be,er, all manufactured Illegally.

Inspecting 11.064 licensed
premises during 'the year, the
agents found 1,19^ violations of
the law. Among the vlolatldtis
were unqualified employes, prop-
er signs not posted, carrying on
other .mercantile business, pro-
hibited sizjifi, gambling devices
and Improper beer taps.

State ABC inspectors investi-
gated 4,904 complaints against
taverns and other dispensing
establishment*, and have 218 in-
vestigations pending. Violations
Included sale during prohibited
hours, sale to miiioi's, sale to
non-members by clubs, service to

This is our new Baby Banking Program
A beautifulgift for baby designed to establish the
habit of thrift early in life. Baby's future will be
brighter because he's saving. You'd never know it's
a coin bank... until you open it-looks, feels
and opens like a book. Bound over steel plating
to last for years in a beautiful glove-soft finish.
Takes every coin including half dollar. Has spring steel lock and key.

PERSONALIZE BABY'S BANK-i l l yOUT OW1I

handwriting-in 23 carat gold. Just follow
simple instructions with 23-cant fold
i foil included with each bank.

AVAIUM IN
8EAUTIFUI

IAIY PINK Ol
IAIY HUE. Come in and gel yours today-only

,.. you keep the key. 1.25

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

BANKING HOIKS:
Monday Thru Friday. 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. - Friday Evenings, 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

2v< Paid on Savings Accounts

Paid on Savings Certificates

Members Federal KeMrve System Mid Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SELECT FROM AtP's WONDERFUL VARIETY OF QUICK FIX SUMMER FOODS!
Customers' Corner:

Weather Or Not . . ,

. , . nourishing, vitality-rich meals are I must in k W
rUtt hdOae'hold.

Ohe indention for getting a wealth of health illto tktat
fiWiljr of your* ll A&PV glowing-fresh frniti an<? »eg«-
tablet. And there'* nothing quite to refreshing durtog
the rWiit ipelH

While National Vegetable Week ii nitl here, get to, oil
A&P'a Mall* exciting values on summer crops! Corn*
MB . . . yon 11 iave!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.f.

In.
CMS

It's a Good Month for

SANDWICHES'
At A4P you'll find ingredients for an endless variety of
luncheon arid picnic sandwiches. Deliciops! Economical!
MotiftfUftSea

White Meat Tuna
fu«ifftrMk-Alisk*Sockeye

Rid Salmon .
nrinh Brands

Maine Sardines
"Svpir-Rlght" Brand

Luncheon Meat

CM

67c

49c
Ann Page

2 : 19c Sandwich Spread ":33<
12 a.
en 29c

Jane Parker

Sliced Rolls H S ± :22c
AittPn» Parker-Ewteh«d

Sweet Garden Relish : 22« Sliced White Bread
GREAT GROCERY VALUES!

16c

TINY PEAS
TOMATOES
BEANS
DEXOLA

Aim Page
Pork and Tomato Sauce

or Boston Stylo

JUP Brand
Oir Finest Quality

I l ia Braid
Select Quality

2 - 21

2
3

cans

cans

A&P's Own - A l l Purpose Oil
pint
bot. 29

Ann Pagi

Salad Dressing
Ann Page—Rich a Creamy

•jiirt 45*
Butter-Flavored

Nabisco Cookies 2.;. 39«
Ann Page—Sparkle—8 Fruit Flavors

Gelatin Desserts 4<23< Mayonnaise ' 33c ;«ttc
Burry's Sno-Pufffs c « ^
Cheetos 3;;25C Fritos
Adams Korn Hurls

Greenwood's X Beets 2
l - » Tidy Home Sandwich Bags 2 ft 19<

25C Twinkle Copper Cleaner . 4y l :43c
^

' » - fcb"

THE A&P MAGAZINE

Breast 0 ' Chicken

Tuna Fish
tight mtat 7 ot. OOc
Solid paclt can

Armour's Ham
Ra«dy-to-tat 24oi.1 7 Q

Bontlesi cooktd can t i l w

Broadcast Chili Con Carne 2 ' £ 491 Wrisley Soap
Angel S o f t s Tissues 2 ft 3* Strongheayt Dog Food , V I W
- " H o w much drinking—

is too much drinking?"
Here is a problem of vital importance to every
family. Is drinking hereditary? Is alcohol a drug?
Is there an alcoholic personality type? How do
you tell a "social" from a "problem" drinker, and
Why do they change? After thousands of cases,
ah expert tells you in tljie new August

woman's day

29 oi.
bottle,
28 oi.

All varieties j
Plus deposit

Canada Dry, White Rock
Plus deposit

5c off on fruit flavors except *} 29 oi. Q T j
Tom Collins — plus deposit *• bottles v 9

Hawaiian Punch «••<¥•«••««. ^ 3 5 *
Nedick's Orange Drink Z 4 M J 7 C

BROILING and FRYING

CHICKENS
37<Ready-to-Cook

Fresh Top Grade-Sizes Under 3 lbs.

These A&f1 Chickens are all of one quality - the f i n e s t . . . and they're told only at one price at
advertised! You can buy them split, quartered, cut-up or whole to suit your personal needs.

POT ROAST Boneless Chuck
(No Fat Added)

-•

59<
RIB STEAKS 69 . SMOKED TONGUES
Combination - Chops and Stewing Smkid

SHOULDERS of LAMB 39< PORK BUTTS —
Shoulder "Super-Right"

VEAL ROAST — * 49c FRANKFURTERS •<••
"Smwr-Righf-Slicei Fresh

BACON 27c ; 49c CODFISH STEAKS 35c
mm®

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES
3 29Fresh from the Sunny South . , .

serve them in fruit cups and
ialads or for shortcakes and pies!

(

- -i •

' • • / » . (

POTATOES
CANTALOUPE
SWEET CORN

*#w Jirwy or Ung Wad C - O O i
U.S. Ho. 1 Grade—'A'Size ^ "' 4 7 <

Western-Large Sin

Delivered Frets Dally
Golden—Fret Nearby Fans 6 - 29c

Hi

Baked Goods!
Jane Parker

Pineapple Pie
Pecan Danish Ring
Gold Layer Cake
Dessert Shells

«

1.™

For quid

Egg Prices Reduced.'

White Eggs
White Eggs
Large Eggs

SuniytirB«k-Ur|e Sin tUi.
Fresh lude ft 1 dor.

Iwnnybroek—Madfum Size cti.

Fresh trade ft 1 I IZ .

Nltdmre eh.
Brawn 1 White 1 k i .

Frozen Food Values!

43c Strawberries 3 ^ 59c
OrangeJuice £ £ £ 3 6 o t

Sliced Strawberries Libb>'•
Libby's Broccoli Spears 2
Libby's Spinach c h ^ « d w L " f 2 , .
Libby Asparagus Spears . X ®
Birds Eye Fryers *»***? lb5?c

Birds Eye Fish Sticks H * . W £ $
Swanson's Chicken Breasts lb 1.0359

Fancy Dwinstic

Sliced Swiss Cheese
Mel-O-BIt-Process Cfceeso

Mild Sliced American • 51c

Swanson's Chicken Pie 2 P'£
S FOIEMOSI fOOO MTAIUI , . . SINOt 1151

» . „ . . . . . - - I M f W * * T ATLANTIC t fACIFIC 7£A COMPANY
Pficea etfeefivc through Saturday, August 4th in Super Marketa and Self-Service stores.

Armour's
Vienna Sausage

4« 330
ctm * •

B&M Baked Beans
Niw Engltnd btk«d

Kraft's
Macaroni Dinner

KraH's
Party Snacks
Chiv«ior 4 4 « L AQQ

Clami • ' iupi * • *

Qerber Baby Food
Strained Chopped

Grisco
lb35« 3lb9lolib.

cm

Wilrick's
Grape Drink

ConctnttiU * cam

Lucky Strike
Cigarettes

rton of

! *
Camay Soap

For tolUt and bath E«pKl«lly forth* bath

2^.25 '

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
Fer Di»h«i. Laundry or Bath

S mtdium 4 E a
l aW"

Ivory Soap
For Diihw, Laundry or Bath

2 'T 29«

Dash Detergent
For automatic wath«n

Oxydol Detergent
For tha family waih

Dash Dog Food
FartKitd wilh )v*r

3

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

v Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'ill 9 P.M. — Fridays 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J-

Open Fridays 'til 9 P. M.
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, , f for IS * o f d ! ' , . I ' * » * t o r for arf*rrr" I tit-
Telephone WO-8-l7io

F , l , i s i A i r F » B S A I E •

hoiKse; all

Uliu,]1,r,as; «» f ' 3 1 '
" |() bus and school.

Railway 7-0837.
8-3, 10*

Under Cnpilol Dome

SES FOR SALE

roon»s.
tittle; two

nn RCA. Available 4%
immediate occupancy.

.<IOO Fill ton 1-0M2.
• 6-2'

C.Vpf Cod, two Deu-
..•fuji loom, rilnlng room.
',, i,ati), expansion attic.

\r,a Beautifully land-
,,.p $14,800. Hayes-Car-
,,p phone Pulton 8-

8-2

WANTED , •
H FOUR room apart-
.uted by young business
•l Carteret 1-4868 after

8-2

KITS FOR SALE •

Duw

H1

mrr Jjincoln Highway
Avenitf, Iselln. Call

2-6223.
IP WANTEl

1947 HUDSON S u v ^ Y c a r See
nt 55 Uelin,Parkway, iseun.

8 n

DOG -One year old, male, Boxer
"""JL^611- Oood wlth chil-

135. WoOflbridfe1 S-S337-J
_ 8-2*

LOST AND F0IM> «

ffrtrn ff<1iMft«l
flfoject, will cost dppro*!-
$3,000,000 and Will com-

fltlflc B fmir-lfine divided high-
way (o a modified olomlpaf in-
terchnn*p to be corwtrurtfd on
ft fllled-lrt pmtlon of the water-
front, ad joining Bay Bmilpvnrd
In Seaside HPIRIIU.

Prom the doverlraf divided
highways will extend north mid
south along the shore line to
form connections, with Route 35
and Central Avenfir In Dover

^Townslp and Bny View Avenue
nnd Central Avenue In Seaside

Pnrk. All pnvrment- will he nf
bltllffilflmis ronrrctc or hlnoktop

t h e Stftte HlRhwfty fVpnrf-
ttl*nt considers the Improvement
one of the most needed in New
Jersey because Of the large num-
ber of ears using the span.

JERSF.Y JWSAW: There
will be no new general Issue of
auto license tans In New Jersey
this year, but If ear Insiwctors
verify that n tag has been dam-
aged, new MRS With tlrf same
number will be Issued to motor-
ists for free. . . . The New Jersey
ee.ohArty coiitlnilM tfi rOlr AloriR
on a high plane, the State De-

t nf Labor nnd In.lir.lvv
reports . . The fikyllne Drive
arid tne Shen»ndonh Valley I ft
VlrRlftift are reported to be get-
ting a big ploy from New Jersey
vacationists this summtr. , . .
Oovernor Meyner has approved
a bill adopted by the Legislature
Increasing the salaries of part-
time judges In Cumberland.
Gloucester and Wnrrpn Coun-
ties. The famous) New Jersey to-
mato Is now moving to canniiiK
plants about n '«*et later thnn
usual. . . . A stimrtfef workshop
In clinical practice Is beinK
operated by the State Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agen-

i-lrs f,« piVrhniruJgti. . F.iiTn '

Witter"; In Nrnr .T*ney rivcive
\M third highest average dully
wages in the nntlon, with Con-
necticut and Rhode Island first
and second . Employment
In New Jersey Inpieaoed 28,700
from mid-May to mid-June to
1,902,700, nn nll-tlme high for
the state The nnmml ex-
amination of official flock selec-
tors and pullonim testing auents
conducted by the State Depart-
ment of Aftrlciilture Is scheduled
for Augnst 7 In Trenton. . . .
The 1056 traflir death toll In
N>w Jfi&ey hus reached 387. or
11 less thnn the total at the

...iinf Mine la .! vr.i; Oovri

nor Meyner hn<: r<»ftppolnt*d
Charles W L Summerill. of
Clinton, ds Magistrate o( the
MuniclpRl Court of North Hurt-1
terdon. . . . The New Jersey!
Board of Phffrmacy recently an-'
nouneed the names of 73 new
druggists In the 8tate , , . The
eighth annual public relations
tour sponsored by the Gloucester
County Board of Agriculture will
be held on August 6 . . Proces-
sor1! of farm products In N«w
Jersey are fearful of a possible
shortage of cans and higher
prices because of the steel strike

Unemployment Insurance at %\i 7 billion

i i . i v m r n i s In Mi'v .ter^ey i

totaled I7.7JH047. a cteCTPSsc of
l i e r>«T cwil under the prrvloip)
month. !

CAPITOL C A r t a S : - The
Oovcinot'd offlrc cannot be oper-
ated M If the Oovrrnor Is 1
sender reed that brnds with
every breath of public opinion,'
Oovprnor Meynrr says. . . . TTI«
sweet corn sesson in New Jersey
is Inter than usual lint the corn
Is (inter thnn usual, itrnuos th<
Slate Department of Arrleul-
Uire

Ailvt rtisjin! In !!)(!() Is folfcas

L0ST' February 24, platinum
WMdlhg band, ffch tall totting

with 37 diamonds. Rewafd. Call
Dayton «-74«8. 8 2 9"

HAVING TROt#tE with f«tt
sewerage? E l w t

removes roofa,

f
S«werdowt

flith, sand end, flith, sand end
•stoppage frord clogged pipes-,
drains and *ew«9, No digging, no
damansraid mi etkknt. m\p mi etkknt. m\
Tony's Plumbing and HeaOng,

MISCELLANEOUS

HUNOARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1 Mrs. P. So-

regl, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South*
B d 14 I dBedn 14, Irid. 8/2-8/30

BECOME A
blWAYATECHNIdAN
Ke«*opP"ftunit}ei fcf

high school |»d>
lyytu accelerat*

highway construction
• on • tht • job

lining • vacation tad

(te: director o/ Ptrsoimtl,
\ ttment A, New Jeney

^utiy Department
•nton, New Jersey.,

IP YOUR DRINKING hag oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous eta help, you. Call Market
3-752* or write P. O, Box 283,
Woodbrldge. 8/2 - 8/30

[LEGAL NOTICES

TO BIDDER*
will he received by the

I Education of the 8chooi Dla-
ti,r Borough of Carltret, New

It j reaiiUir meeting to be held
|s- ,1, im. »t ^:00 o'clock, In
•trf. HlKh School for the fol-

|rir^pnrtatlon Route #1
!i'.i;rM!loi) of pupils, five hun-

morc at leas, from tha
TI section of the Borough

New Jersey, to all local
I wi'hln the Borough.

i' bids are requested on th»
: i one-year contract.
•is uf :i tliree-yekr contract.
mis and bid forms may be
II the secretary during btiBl-

;,. ••.••[•.ii bidder mint comply
mid reKUlcUoni relaUng

[::j!!<|,iirmtton as required by
Drpiirunem of Public In-

uf Ediiontlon reserves the
• rr]t-i i my part, or all blda.

o HHIEN. Jecret
.irtt-ri't BoJrO of 1

iry
cufton

C. P. 7/27; 8/3/56

kill!lit: Tl> BlDi)Kit8
win be received by the

iition of the Borough of
J Nt* Jersey, M the regular
| , ui' held in the Carteret

•: :;i Wednesday evenlni;.
1'iic nt 8:00 P. M., for the

•>•<• l lnulns 8y«tem for Oym
' ii tire Carteret High

•:• .mil install Fuel Oil Stor-
•'•••:':-('arier»t High School.
:• ..i::i Install Oil Burning

i • Nathan H«U Bchool
•:• JIC MXCA on each of

i'flt:.',
i'j-:i> Insurance coverage

i;=:-'-il with each bid.
' ..'iiuuin'ot the total con

'. ... .•mniimii' «ach bid.
• ! i opened and read at this

may be obtained at the
'••miary during butlnesa

! Education rewrvea the
"•Y pr all bids. •

, Secretary
(ioard of Education

C Pv7/27; 8/3/56

AUTO DRIVlSa BOHOOt
Largeit arid Oldest in County

Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan 8t,, Perth Amboj

Call HlUcrut J-7J85
1/3 - S/30

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4J2J
v. J, Tedesco

(PUlmore Avenue, Carteret
8/2-8/30

\ln Fashion Now]
We hat* Men WW that It Is not

wise for any woman over 3J to
allow herself to become deeply
tanned v In the summer. At thi«
age, a tanned skin looks like an
old orange and everyitne
so carefuly hidden through th
winter becomes prominent. A fa-
mous French designer goes on to
say that "Too many of us worship
the sun and end up looking no
healthy but wizened."

This seme designer was full o
compliments for American casual
clothe*. 6+te said, ''Pof-,«> Httte a
Amuican girl can look so well.
The secret may be that the aver
age American girl looks pretty
good to begin with—to' quote an
American male, who has done a
bit of traveling around the world.

There Is a new color to be found
on the beach this summer—a pale
green called "green water." It
sounds as cool as the color looks.
There \s a whole line of beach-
wear by one of our leading Wach-
wear designers made of this color.
It will not fade and is flattering
to almost all color types.

Seating the Pirates In the firs1

game of a doublt-header is on<
of the hardest Jobs In the Na
tional League. In their first seven
twin bills this season, the Pirates
were never beaten in the first
game.

SPECIAL OFFER at
ACME GARAGE
trakes

Kmnt
' <iid Inspect
"•inns and

lui|irrl and
Iriint

»"1 Add

'wkf Fluid,
llrikr Shoti

'""«• Kuii con-
;""l' lirunu.

<>••< H r i k M ,

3.50

Alignment
1. Correct Caster

2. Comet Camber

3. Correct To«-ln
•nd Toe-out,
(Above are the
chief causes of
tire wear.)

t. Inspect, Tighten,
Adjust Steering

•hsr 9.50

Balancing
Both Front Wheels

1. Dynamic Balance

2. Static Balance
j

3. Install Genuine

Bear Weighta

^ 5 . 6 6

BUSINESS andSERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion Scliool

172 Brown Avfirao, Isrlin

PRIVATE
ACGORilON LESSONS

f Complete Accordion Hepalr
• Salei I t A t l K lSalei, IteAtalj, Kxtlianjfs

S Pickups and Amplllitrs Inntallrd
Mi Bh l i

p
Salei,
Pickup nd Ampllitrs Innt
Mniic Boohs lor Accordion

For Iji format lorl Call

Wt) 8-4013

Coal

Fnrnltnre • 4 Moving and Trucking • Photography Service Stations #

COAL - FUIL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOtJft ittAtlSG

PROBLEM

• m mx. •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING iNSTALLATrXWS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

1121 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• lop Value!
t Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHIP
Serving Woodbrldgt Residents

, Since 1931

V. S. rtwy. 1. Avenel, N. J.
Orft Mile North of Woodbridge
' Clorerleaf

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. Sat.

Phone
Wpodbridte 8-1577

Complete Movinr Job
J Rooms $25 5 Rooms $3K
4 Rooms $30 6 Rootns MO

All Loads Insured •• 10 Years Fip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVKR«

Rahway 1-3014

4R-State
Movlnc
Service
AGENT

National Van Llrwt

• LAWN MOWERS •

DeHeatflssei

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON

CARTERET
PMhc CArftret l-7l«*

HAND ami P0WE4 t
MCfttERS SHARPENED Md

RCPAiREb
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHW1NN BICYCLES
SALE snfl Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

A. W. Hall and Son
Locul »nd Lonit DUtanc*

MOTIBI and 8t«r»|«
HATION-WIBB 8HIPPIKI af

RoUKhqld »nd Office Fornlturt
Aitborlitd A|«nt
iewird Vin Llnw

llpirtite Roomi t«t tunt*
CRATWG • PACrUNG

SHIPPING f
Unelilmtd Fomltore of lr«ry

D«Mriptlon
Offlte ind Warehonae

U Attftntlc Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-S54*

# flmtfrtg ft HMthif t

• Uqmr Stern #

TREAT SHOPPE
(13 Rahwar Ave., Woodbrldte

(Opp. White Cborch)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10: JO P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Dittos

Cost

Cost $ 1 8 - 0 0

SPECIAL OFFER . . . . 9 " 9 5

Includei All of Ab»ve Services

IKED ENAMEL PAINT JOB
j ! Gives Youi- Old C«*

That Brand New
Stop iiji today for «

On yours.

on Body, Fender, Cdlliaiott

and Customizing Work

CME GARAGE
AVE. A PFEIFFER BLVD.

BTATB INSPECTION STATION
PERTH AMBOV

Avenel Pharmacy

m RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBEIDGE 8-l»l*

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHTTMAN'S CANDIES

Counetlct - rum

Greettnf Cmrdi

Telephone WootfbrMi* 8-1S89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PMp.

Complete Stock o* Domeftle
and Imported Wlnet, Been

and Liquors
S74 AMBOY AVENVS
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Mfsic Instruction; •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling
• New Installation*

fl Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-»-fO<6, Hl-«-TSlZ

L. PUGIiESE • A. LIPO

Charles Fan

Plumblnf - Heatinj

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbrldge 8-0594

#41 LfifDEN AVENUE

Woodbridte, N. i.

HAYMOW JACksOti
AM SOU '
Druggists

68 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone S-IS54

t Fiieril Dlnetirc •

Funeral Home
4« Atlantic Street

Ctrtertt, N. J.

fel*pli<m0 Ckrteret 1-Dli

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOt

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY*-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

NUVATE LESSONS: Intcnwdanal,
Modem and Classical — Beglnneri
and Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our ;
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

*"We CMI7 • full lift* «1 Muitttd
Initrumcnti and Accttiorlei

CBOOM (mm mch (anU«| utJU tt-
cordloni aa: BXtglHOR, TItANA,
IOR1O LANCE, ACME, HOBNBfe,
ACCORDIANA, CXCEL8IOLA »Bd
DWLAPr-K.

Perth Amboj'l Oldest EbUbUihtd
Accvrdlun Center

II Teaii At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoiki, Prop.

557 St&ie St., V. A. VA-K-1Z80

G. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

0 FOOTINGS
0 OIL TANKS
0 SEPTIC TANKS
0 WATER LINES
0 SEWERS

101 Shteot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7651 or 1-6643

Enroll Your Child
Now fur Private
Summer CU^rs

• TKUMPU

• ACCOttdlON
• SAXOPiONS

GIBSON ^ PIANO
GUITARS « TKOMBONK

and Amplifiers « DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
lor liifoiumtlou Call HI-^-DMll

SAMMY RAY'S
Mimic wd » p * n uf«r

Ml lltw Bru itwlck A>.But, tottt

Why Risk Your Health

With Fofir Plumlrtng?..,

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

m REMSEN AVE,, AVKNEL

CAMIII) STI'DIO

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

1-Day Developing and
Prlntlni Strvlee

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOT AVENUE

Woodbrldfe 8-3«5l
OiMn 10 to 6 '

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:3'

Taxi Cab

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Oarttifr * SOD

Mil AMBOY AVFNUE
Woodbridge
WO-lSMt

Wf're Specialists In
t BEAR WMEf.L ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
19tl7

RAHWAY • AVENEL
WO-H-12IJ

KU-S-99M

YELLOW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jet this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio DisiM tched Cab*

DliUncf No ObJ««t

Hinie Alterations •

• Sporting Goods •

PORCHES 0 GARAGES

DORMERS 0 CELLARS

Free Estimates

3 Years to Pay

Telephone Fulton S-0686

C. Svope

Pet Shops

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS - PLANTS - PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TtPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wlnu CITpped
FREE

;; - HOURS -
7 rrldij, 9:00 A. M. to 1 P, M.
liBiturdaj, i A. M. to I P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carterqt

CA-1-4070

t Radio- & TV Service t

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Bepaln
RCA Tubes and Ptfrta

Batteries

34 PERBHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kisn, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-508B

LOOK! HSHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS F i l l TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
£ f ERY OTHER SATVRDA1

' BUB LEAVES FROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHW
256 MONROE ST., RAITWAT

tVEIV RECEDING fit ID AY NIGHT

Pktiw Uhway 7-3894
At! IOATJ • OPEN AND CNAHTII

GET THAT REEL FIXED NOW
REEL

REPAIRS

"Rumer"
"Penn"
"Alrex"
"Centaure" -*^M^P 0VR

Service St»tlon j L SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home Of Reel Parts"

| . 5O

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahwaj
Phone RA-7-3894

Sheet Metal

• Roofing and Sldlif

t Religious Articles

HRKHA'S
DELICATKSSEN ANO

STORK
t.'um|>l0t« Lille uf
Kcil(lou« Artklen
tor All Oit»ili)ua

181 Kundulph St.

CARTKBET

PhoiU KI-1-H334

I

Henry Jansen & Son

Ttnntaf and Sheet MaUl Work

Vooflnf Metal Qelllnn and

Farnaoe W

re588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-1241

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
UETALWORKS

All typ«s of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

, CA-1-6S4I
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

4 Tankless Cills •

•RealEstati-lmraMet

SCNOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and ln$urer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What'a On It."

EDISON, N. i.

tI-8-8400

Tankless Coils

Cleaned

Water Softeners

Installed

CaU WO-8-1400

AVENEL COAL

and OIL CO.
t76 Rahway Ave., Avenel

Taxi Cabs

twi
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
and Courtcotn Servlee

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
44S PEAKL ST. WOODBBIDGE

Fait

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

CALL

WO 8-1710
• Folders
t Billheads
t Letterheads
t Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
• Post Cards

NO JOB

TOO LARGE
or TOO SMAL0

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call tocjay . . . no fea
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

PRESS
TIIK WOODBKIDGK

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GKKKN STKKET*
\\001)HKIIK,i:
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YOR - • • we're calling all customers to MnUinl to take advantage of
our terrific offers - • • wiiHalional values everyday PLUS Yellow
Trading Stamps with every single purchase you make. Look at the
price* • - - look at the famous brand items • - - then check the Yel-

FAMOUS BRANDS READY-TO-EAT

low Trading Stamp catalog for the gift, you gel with the .tamp..

You'll find that nowhere, but nowhere do you get more for you,

money than at Mutual I ' <JJ ••'•- •=-• • . \

FAMOUS BRANDS READYTOE _

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion Butt Portion

Wholt
Ham . ,53c Full Cut Aft-

Shank Half Ib. * t 7 C
Full Cut •
Butt Half Ib.

Kosher Style Boneless Brisket

CORNED BEEF

%&*s*

Famous Brandt

SLICED BACON ;, 39c
J t Freshly Ground Every 30 Seconds

. CHOPPED BEEF 3 , , 85c

\

Him SHt.. Atij[. 4.
We renrrve right In I hull iiitiuiiltj.
N< ) f<* 1> [HiKniphlcal
frror*.

Save 6c! Hunt's or Tri-Valley Sliced or Halves

PEACHES can

I9J

Armour'sPlenty of
Free Parking EVAP.MILK

KraffsPay Roll Checks
Gashed Free

Open Late Every
Night Till 9 P. M.

American Express
Money Orders

Delicious

Pay Your •
and Electric

to

ORANGEADE _ 5 - r M
Polanor's Better

Grape Preserves 5 w" $1

Fresh Betty Ann

FRUIT PIES
ea. 39

Fit for a King!
Sliced, Enriched

WHITE BREAD
full

I6-01. loaf 15

McGrqth's Cut

GREEN BEANS
Stratford

GRAPE JUICE
The Foaming Cleanser

AJAX CLEANSER

1441. OCp
. hot. eWw

"9> R p— can VV

ROAST HAM. 39

Health Salad f 19
Wilson Certified

LUNCHEON MEAT V can

• MEAT LOAF SALE •
Veal, Pepper
Pickle and Pimento k'
Olive Ib. 13

Finest U. S. No. 1 - Grade AA New

POTATOES
10 lbs.

Golden Rip*, Juicy, Freestone

Alberta Peaches 3 >... 25c
Vitamin Packed* Young, Tinder

California Carrots(.uXg9c
Plump, Fresh Picked, Extra Larft, Cultivated

Blueberries ,•* 27c

SAY!
Twto with
MUTUAL
imm STAMPS
' Witt Hoxachlorophene

Dial Soap
complexion ^ P

Air

bars

Conditioned

Comfort

Kfddfts

B" '*** t f iWty Caroutoll
jiach tlm* yo* purchait 2 bottltt of

QUALITY BEVERAGES

HADDOCK
FILLET

VELVEETA

Cloverbrook

MARGARINE

Mutual Super Market
»,rWoodbrideje '^

For rt Clean Feeling

Dial Soap
2.:* 35c

Chiffon Flakes
P t2Pt45c

Swift's
Meats for Babies

23c ea.

Swift's
Egg Yolk and Bacon

23c ea.

Real Gold Concentrates
Leinonqd«, Tropical Funch,

Gripi, Orunji

2 can. 3 1 C

lluiry'i llitxulale

(Mil' c o o K i t s

Keeblrr I'El'AN
pk|.

Suiisliliic KKISI'V
riM('tu:us

l * O T A T 0it/ICC

WISE
2 10'i-oi. CQr


